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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Wild Atlantic salmon and aquaculture
The recreational fishery for wild Atlantic salmon generates more than $130 million annually in
Eastern Canada. Even people who do not actively fish, widely support initiatives to improve
conditions for the species. Research shows there is over 80 per cent support in Atlantic Canada
and Quebec for public spending to restore wild Atlantic salmon to historic levels (Gardner
Pinfold report on the Economic Benefits of Wild Atlantic Salmon, 2011).
One of the major challenges faced by wild populations is the extensive growth of marine-based
net pen salmon aquaculture. Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) has identified ocean-based net
pen salmon aquaculture as a marine threat to the wild salmon populations of the inner Bay of
Fundy region, which were listed as endangered under the Federal Species At Risk Act (SARA) in
2003. The wild salmon populations in the outer Bay of Fundy and along the Atlantic coast of
Nova Scotia have now been designated by the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in
Canada (COSEWIC) as endangered, and the south coast populations of Newfoundland have been
designated as threatened.
All of these areas are home to established and proposed net pen salmon aquaculture sites.

Regulatory Developments
Following substantial declines in wild salmon stock indicators, a Ministerial Advisory Committee
for Atlantic Salmon (MACAS) was formed by DFO in February 2015. MACAS tabled a report
in July 2015 reviewing critical aspects of the salmon resource and recommending actions to
reverse the decline.
In June 2016, DFO responded to the recommendations of the Ministerial Advisory Committee
with a document called The Departmental Forward Plan for Atlantic Salmon. It does address the
specific calls by the committee for enhanced monitoring and study of the aquaculture industry
and its effect on wild Atlantic salmon. However, the plan does not commit DFO to any significant
new action in this area.
The Standing Senate Committee on Fisheries and Oceans released a three-volume study in July
2015, calling for a Federal Aquaculture Act and a doubling of national production in ten years.
Following extensive consultations in Nova Scotia (Doelle-Lahey Panel), the Province released
new aquaculture leasing and licensing regulations in November 2015.

Study Goal
The overall goal of this study is to complete a comparative analysis of the regulatory environment
and policy framework for salmon aquaculture in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland
and Labrador, British Columbia, Maine (U.S.A.), and Norway, with particular attention to
identifying the best approaches for wild salmon protection and restoration.

Jurisdiction overviews
The regulatory approaches in each jurisdiction are briefly described according to five functional
areas in aquaculture management:
q
q
q

Leasing and licensing,
Environmental monitoring,
Animal health,

q
q

Introductions and transfers, and
Statistics and reporting.

The roles and responsibilities of federal and provincial/state governments in regulating aspects of
aquaculture are described, including the relevant Departments, Acts, Regulations, Policies,
Strategies, and Agreements.

Comparative analysis
The comparative analysis draws upon the Aquaculture Stewardship Council (ASC) standard for
salmon aquaculture. The standard is globally recognized with industry, academic, and nongovernment organizations involvement in developing environmentally and socially responsible
requirements for aquaculture. Four (4) key principles including eleven (11) criteria and 34
specific requirements in the standard serve as benchmarks for comparison across jurisdictions.

Results
Some of the ASC criteria are met fully by all jurisdictions, while others are met partially or not at
all. All jurisdictions must improve to make their sea cage salmon aquaculture as environmentally
and socially responsible as possible. Norway and B.C. have the most advanced regulatory
regimes. Atlantic Canada appears to pose particular challenges for wild salmon with two
jurisdictions (NB and NL) yielding the lowest ratings, including not attained and partially attained
findings for nine (9) out of the eleven (11) criteria. Findings are summarized at the criteria level
for each jurisdiction in the table below (criterion titles follow). Most criteria have different
findings by jurisdiction, and for eight of the criteria there is at least one jurisdiction fully attaining
the standard.
Table 5.1: Jurisdiction findings compared to ASC salmon standard criteria
Criterion
NB
NS
NL
BC
Maine
Norway
2.1
Part
Yes
Part
Yes
Part
Yes
2.2
No
No
No
No
Part
Part
2.4
No
Yes
Part
Yes
No
Yes
3.1
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
Yes
3.3
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
3.4
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
Yes
5.1
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
5.2
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
5.4
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
7.1
No
Part
No
Part
Yes
Yes
7.2
Part
Part
Part
Yes
Part
Part
No = lack of equivalent requirement to ASC Part = partial match with ASC Yes = similar to ASC standard

Criterion 2.1 – Avoid damage to seafloor under cages
Criterion 2.2 – Maintain water quality around site
Criterion 2.4 – Avoid damage to critical habitats and sensitive species

Criterion 3.1 – Protect wild salmon and sea trout
Criterion 3.3 – Prohibit genetically modified salmon
Criterion 3.4 – Prevent escapes
Criterion 5.1 – Manage fish health
Criterion 5.2 – Documenting therapeutant use
Criterion 5.4 – Avoiding disease spread to wild populations
Criterion 7.1 – Meaningful consultation and complaint resolution
Criterion 7.2 – Aboriginal consultations
The status of each jurisdiction across the 11 rated criteria is also illustrated in graphical form
below to help gauge progress.
Jurisdiction progress toward ASC standard (11 rated criteria)
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Discussion
There is little reason for wide discrepancies between these jurisdictions. In all places the public
has an expectation of sound management. Governments regulate the same type of activities
regardless of location, including aspects like animal health, reporting, and environmental
monitoring. Also many companies operate in multiple jurisdictions, proving they can adapt to
high standards.
The gaps between jurisdictions need to be addressed by bringing all jurisdictions up to the same
standard (e.g. Norway). Consistency would be of benefit to operators wanting a level playing
field and simplicity when operating in multiple jurisdictions. Reaching a high standard fosters
public trust and helps set clear direction for aquaculture development.
The results indicate that no jurisdiction currently has all of the measures in place that are
considered critical to protect wild salmon populations. This underscores the challenge wild
Atlantic salmon confront across their range in the North Atlantic.
In Canada, there is opportunity for a consistent federal approach to salmon aquaculture regulation
and management:

q

National Aquaculture Act: The concept of a national Act has been promoted by the
aquaculture industry and was a recommendation of the Senate Report (2015). Such an
Act could govern most aspects of aquaculture and provide a single-window for all
aquaculture regulatory activities.

q

National regulations: The objectives of a national Act can equally be achieved through
regulations under the Fisheries Act. Just as regulations were brought into force for British
Columbia, this could be extended to all of Canada. This can be achieved more rapidly
than the creation of a national aquaculture Act and is timely as the Canadian government
considers restoring lost protections that occurred in changes to the Fisheries Act in 2012
and adding modern safeguards to protect wild fish and their habitat.

q

International harmonization: The Government of Canada, through Fisheries and
Oceans, has memoranda of understanding and cooperative agreements in place with the
other major farmed salmon producing nations (e.g. Norway, Scotland, Chile, U.S.A.).
These are designed to share information and maintain dialogue on regulatory approaches
and industry developments. This provides a basis for looking at leaders such as Norway
and adopting consistent approaches in Canada.

It is important to keep in mind that the focus of this report is on marine net pen salmon
aquaculture that poses a number of risks for wild salmon populations and the environment
generally. It is possible for other technologies, especially land-based closed-containment systems,
to virtually eliminate the need for stringent marine-based standards. Separating salmon
aquaculture from the environment where wild populations exist will relieve jurisdictions of heavy
regulatory burdens, and land-based systems can also offer production advantages to operators.
These are still to be fully proven at commercial scales, so it remains important to continually
improve net pen aquaculture management.

Recommendations
General:
Governments should implement consistent high standards federally in Canada and internationally
through the international harmonization process.
Governments should promote and support other technologies, such as closed containment, to
separate wild salmon and their environment from the impacts of salmon aquaculture.
Canada should consider, in the process of restoring lost protections and including modern
safeguards in the Fisheries Act, the inclusion of strengthened provisions for protecting wild
salmon from the impacts of salmon aquaculture.
Introductions and transfers:
Following the lead of the United States and Norway, all regions should require marking of fish so
they can be identified after escape events.
Avoid damage to sea floor under cages:
Following the lead of Norway and BC, and NS’s plan as part of its new regulations, NL, NB and
Maine should fully implement a requirement for robust and credible modeling to predict
ecosystem effects on the sea floor.
Maintain water quality around site:

NB, NS and NL and BC should require dissolved oxygen monitoring. Maine should increase
sampling frequency and Norway should consistently require sampling of all sites.
Avoid damage to critical habitats and sensitive species:
Following the lead of BC and Norway and NS’s plan in implementing its new regulations, NB
and Maine should require avoidance of wild salmon rivers, migration routes and important
habitat. NL should clarify the extent of its requirement to avoid high conservation value areas and
the extent to which this is implemented,

Protect wild salmon and sea trout:
Following the lead of Norway, it is recommended that NB, NL, NS, BC and Maine implement
requirements for contributions to collaborative research and environmental enhancement work
with NGOs and research institutions and employ area-based sea lice thresholds.
Prevent escapes:
Following the lead of Norway, it is recommended that NB, NS, NL, Maine and BC adopt a policy
to move all operators towards a goal of zero escapes and to raise smolts for longer periods in
closed systems on land so that less time is spent in marine waters and the potential for escapes is
reduced.
All jurisdictions should require improved counting accuracy of all fish produced, from the
number that go into cages through to the number marketed, instead of using estimates with
considerable uncertainty.
Jurisdictions should require timely sharing of information on escapes within and between
adjacent jurisdictions in the same country or with adjacent countries.
Manage fish health:
All jurisdictions should specify limits to viral disease mortality and parasitic sea lice levels and
require farm-specific mortality reduction plans.
Avoiding disease and parasite spread to wild populations:
All jurisdictions should require prompt reporting of disease and parasite outbreaks to other
operators in a bay/area and to the public. All jurisdictions should entirely align with the
requirements of the OIE Animal Health Code. All jurisdictions should implement aggressive
measures, such as complete culling of a diseased farm pen and increased monitoring of adjacent
pens.
Meaningful consultation and complaint resolution:
Following the lead of Maine and Norway, meaningful consultation requirements and information
sharing with the public should be implemented in NB and NL. BC should move from partial to
full implementation. NS should follow through on plans to implement these requirements.
Aboriginal consultation:
Following the lead of British Columbia, it is recommended that NB, NL and NS make progress in
implementing Aboriginal Aquaculture protocol agreements and Norway should specify
requirements for public consultation that offer Aboriginal communities access to the process.

I

INTRODUCTION

1.

Background

Wild Atlantic salmon and aquaculture
Wild Atlantic salmon are central to a thriving recreational fishery that generated $130 million in
eastern Canada in 2010. Wild salmon are also an iconic species with non-use values matching or
exceeding the fishing value according to public surveys in Atlantic Canada and Quebec (Gardner
Pinfold report on the Economic Value of Wild Atlantic Salmon in Canada). The surveys further
indicate there is over 80% public support in the Atlantic Provinces and Quebec for conservation
investments that protect and restore wild salmon to their natural historic levels.
Marine-based net pen salmon aquaculture has grown extensively along Atlantic Canada
coastlines and there is increasing awareness of detrimental effects on wild salmon populations.
One of the most comprehensive peer-reviewed studies1 of aquaculture interactions with wild
salmon populations confirmed that, globally, there is a much steeper decline in numbers of wild
salmon living in rivers adjacent to the salmon farming industry, for some by as much as 50%.
Aquaculture compounds other issues and challenges facing wild salmon including: low marine
survival, dams preventing fish passage, watershed habitat and water quality, and interceptory
fisheries on mixed populations of wild Atlantic salmon.

Wild salmon population status
The Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) completes
population assessments that inform the Species at Risk Act listings in Canada. The last Canadawide assessment for Atlantic salmon populations occurred in 20112, and certain population
segments were re-evaluated as recently as 2014 given continued declines in populations. The
COSEWIC designations are shown in map form (figure below) and tend to be more critical in the
southern range of Atlantic salmon habitat, but declines have been moving northward.
Figure 1: COSEWIC assessment for Atlantic salmon (salmo salar) populations in Canada

Source: ASF, 2015
1

Ford, J. and R. Myers. 2008. A global assessment of salmon aquaculture impacts on wild salmonids.
PLoS Biol 6(2): e33.
2
COSEWIC, 2011. Assessment and Status Report on the Atlantic Salmon (salmo salar).

The Canadian Science Advisory Secretariat (CSAS) performs scientific reviews for the
Department of Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) including stock assessments for Atlantic
salmon populations. Recent assessments indicate numerous declines across the Atlantic region.
The returns of small (one sea-winter3) and large (multi-sea winter) Atlantic salmon are key
indicators of population trends. Brief overviews for Maine and Norway are also presented below:
q

q

q

q

q

q

3

Outer Bay of Fundy4: Analysis of trends for the entire OBoF indicates declines of about
65% in total adult salmon population abundance over the past 15 years.
Southern Uplands of Nova Scotia5: Annual adult abundance in the 1990s on four index
rivers declined by 88% to 99% from observed abundance in the 1980s.
Eastern Cape Breton6: Five index rivers were assessed for adult salmon abundance
changes over the 15 years up to 2009 or 2011 depending on the river. Two rivers had
relatively stable abundance, one increased by 159%, and declines of 89% and 97% were
observed on the Clyburn River and Grand River, respectively.
Gulf Region7: Returns of large salmon to Gulf Region overall in 2012 and 2013 were
estimated to be 38,000 and 34,000 fish respectively, following an estimated 75,000 large
salmon in 2011.
Southern Newfoundland8: From 1996 to 2010, salmon available for spawning
(escapement) declined 31.9% for small salmon and declined 85.6% for large salmon
based on an index of South Coast rivers. Conne River, Little River, and Northeast Brook
suffered some of the greatest declines.
Maine: Wild Atlantic salmon populations in Maine remain at critically low levels. In
2000 the salmon runs in seven rivers were declared endangered, and in 2009 this was
expanded to include salmon in the Penobscot, Kennebec and Androscoggin. In 2016 a
draft recovery plan has been released, and is passing through the adoption process. In
2015, most salmon rivers in Maine had returns in the single digits. The Kennebec had 30.
The Penobscot remains the only river with a significant population, with 651 large
salmon and 74 grilse in 2015. Although critically low in 2015, 2014 was worse.
According to ICES the entire U.S attained only 2% of the Minimum Conservation Level
for two-sea-winter spawners. Dams and mortality at sea remain critical threats overall.

New Atlantic salmon move from their freshwater origins in rivers to the marine (ocean) environment and
spend one or more winters at sea before returning to their native river for spawning. The returning fish are
distinguished by size in relation to the number of years they over-wintered at sea.
4
DFO, 2014. Recovery Potential Assessment for Outer Bay of Fundy Atlantic Salmon
5
DFO, 2013. Recovery Potential Assessment for Southern Upland Atlantic Salmon.
6
DFO, 2013. Recovery Potential Assessment for Eastern Cape Breton Atlantic Salmon. Can. Sci. Advis.
Sec. Sci. Advis. Rep. 2013/072
7
DFO, 2014. Stock Assessment of Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar) in DFO Gulf Region (Salmon fishing
areas 15 to 18) to 2013
8
DFO. 2013. Recovery Potential Assessment for the South Newfoundland Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar)
Designatable Unit. DFO Can. Sci. Advis. Sec. Sci. Advis. Rep. 2012/007

q

Norway: Compared to many other jurisdictions on either side of the Atlantic Ocean,
Norway’s salmon runs remain relatively healthy, although some have declined in recent
years. In 2014, Norway’s overall conservation minimum number was 67,710 grilse and
38,913 large salmon. Even after angling and at-sea fisheries took 145,000 Atlantic
salmon, the number of spawners in Norway was 98,655 grilse, and 118,406 large salmon.
Although the Tana reported low catches, most rivers in northern and central Norway,
including the Alta, Lakselva, Malselva, Gaula and Namsen had good years. The Namsen
had more than 7,000 salmon, the best year in the past 10. But in western Norway, high
sea lice densities associated with salmon pens have depressed numbers, and few rivers
are open to angling. In southern Norway, with the aid of liming against acid rain, rivers
generally achieved conservation minimums. Aquaculture issues and acid rain remain
important threats. Mortality at sea is less of an issue in Norway.

Recognition of aquaculture concerns
Canada’s federal Department of Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) recognizes that salmon
farming is a significant threat to wild Atlantic salmon in Atlantic Canadian waters. DFO notes
that marine threats of the highest concern include: depressed population phenomena, salmonid
aquaculture operations and shifts in oceanic conditions caused by changes in climate.9
DFO’s recovery potential assessments (RPA) for the potential listing of several populations of
wild Atlantic salmon as endangered and threatened specifically and consistently identify the
salmon aquaculture industry as a high level of concern to recovery and survival.10
The Royal Society of Canada Expert Panel on Sustaining Canada’s Marine Biodiversity presented
the following as part of the Panel’s key findings on the effects of aquaculture: “Exchange of
pathogens between farmed and wild species can seriously threaten wild species. Interbreeding
between wild fish and escapees of the same species threatens the reproductive capability and
recovery potential of wild populations and is of conservation concern.”
Following the recent assessments and precipitous drops in Gulf region wild salmon populations, a
Ministerial Advisory Committee for Atlantic Salmon (MACAS) was formed by DFO in February
2015. MACAS tabled a report in July 2015 reviewing critical aspects of the salmon resource11.
Among the committee mandate areas, two are related to aquaculture:

9

q

Aquaculture: “There are risks of disease or sea lice transmission to wild salmon that are
passing near aquaculture sea cages. Another problem involves escapees …There is also
the possibility of fish farms attracting predators such as grey seals that will encounter
migrating salmon as they are attracted to or pass by sea cages.”

q

Aquaculture interactions: “There are widespread concerns about the impacts
of aquaculture escapees on wild salmon, particularly related to effects on the genetic
composition of the stocks.”

DFO Publication 2014/006: Assessment of the Recovery Potential for the Outer Bay of Fundy Population
of Atlantic Salmon: Threats to Populations.
10
DFO Publication 2013/009: Recovery Potential Assessment for Southern Upland Atlantic Salmon.
11
DFO Minster’s Advisory Committee on Atlantic Salmon, 2015. A special report on wild Atlantic salmon
in eastern Canada.

Three recommendations were made in the committee’s report that directly relate to risks posed
by aquaculture:
•

DFO should work with provincial regulators and industry to address risks that
open pen salmon culture pose to wild Atlantic salmon, particularly salmon
escapement and disease/parasite transfer.

•

Work with provincial partners and the aquaculture industry to do genetics work
in river systems adjacent to aquaculture farms to determine the presence and
impacts of escaped fish on local wild stocks.

•

Aquaculture fish should be marked so that escapees may be identifiable, genetically
traceable and removed from river systems. There should be consequences to the
aquaculture industry for not accurately reporting escapees in a timely manner.

Aquaculture management review
The Senate has also taken a closer look at aquaculture management in Canada. The Standing
Senate Committee on Fisheries and Oceans undertook a study beginning in January 2014 with the
purpose of examining and reporting on the regulation of aquaculture, current challenges and
future prospects for the industry in Canada. The three-volume study was released in July 2015,12
calling for a federal aquaculture Act and supporting a doubling of national production in the next
decade. The study encompassed a review of all provinces in Canada, as well as fact-finding
missions in Scotland and Norway.
At the provincial level, Nova Scotia is the most recent to undertake a comprehensive review of
aquaculture management. The Nova Scotia Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture established
an independent two-person panel, consisting of Environmental Law Professors Meinhard Doelle
and William Lahey of Dalhousie University, to propose key elements of a regulatory framework
for aquaculture in Nova Scotia. This initiative stemmed from the Aquaculture Strategy, where the
Government of Nova Scotia committed to developing and implementing a regulatory framework
for the aquaculture industry that will be state-of-the-art, encompassing the three themes of
sustainable development - environmental protection, social well-being and economic
opportunity.13 Following the extensive consultations, the Province released new Aquaculture
Licence and Lease Regulations (ALLR) and Aquaculture Management Regulations (AMR) in
November 2015 under Nova Scotia’s Fishery and Coastal Resources Act.14

Study need
With substantial declines in wild Atlantic salmon populations, heightened DFO attention toward
conservation efforts, Senate calls for regulatory change and national industry growth, as well as
pending implementation of new aquaculture regulations in Nova Scotia, it is timely to examine
12

Standing Senate Committee on Fisheries and Oceans, 2015. An Ocean of Opportunities: Aquaculture in
Canada. (online: http://www.parl.gc.ca/Content/SEN/Committee/412/POFO/RMS/12jul15/Home-e.htm)
13
Doelle-Lahey Panel, 2015. An independent aquaculture regulatory review for Nova Scotia (online:
http://www.aquaculturereview.ca/)
14

NS-DFA, 2015. Aquaculture Lease and Licencing Act, and Aquaculture Management
Regulations. (online: http://novascotia.ca/fish/)

the state of aquaculture management in Canada with a view to attaining the best potential for
protection and restoration of wild salmon populations.
This study will help the public, governments, and industry operators focus on the best
management of aquaculture for environmental protection and salmon conservation in particular.
This will identify current gaps and specific areas where attention is most needed to improve
regulation and management.

2.

Goal and Objectives

The overall goal of this study is to complete a comparative analysis of the regulatory environment
and policy framework for salmon aquaculture in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland
and Labrador, British Columbia, Maine (U.S.A.), and Norway, with particular attention to
identifying the best approaches for wild salmon protection and restoration.
The following specific objectives are the basis for the approach and methodology:
•
•
•
•

Identify what is being regulated and by whom (jurisdiction, and agency as
applicable);
Identify similarities and differences among jurisdictions;
Identify the best approaches and determine where jurisdictions need improvement;
and
Include the major functional areas of aquaculture operations:
a. leasing and licensing,
b. environmental management and monitoring,
c. introductions and transfers,
d. aquatic animal health, and
e. statistics and reporting.

II

SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY

1.

Scope

Jurisdictions
The scope of analysis covers six jurisdictions: Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and
Labrador, British Columbia, Maine (U.S.A.), and Norway. These are selected for their
importance to wild Atlantic salmon conservation and/or their significance in global salmon
aquaculture development. Norwegian companies operate in Canada and Canadian companies
operate in both eastern Canada and Maine under different legislation and standards. All of the
jurisdictions except British Columbia are home to wild Atlantic salmon populations so
regulations and policy for aquaculture should maintain protection for wild stocks. British
Columbia has the highest salmon production volume and value in Canada and is subject to a
different regulatory regime managed by Fisheries and Oceans Canada. This is valuable for
comparison and contrast with the Canada’s Atlantic coast where provinces have a greater role in
aquaculture management. Norway is a much larger farmed salmon producer than Canada, it has a
very advanced aquaculture industry, and Norwegian companies also have a strong presence in
British Columbia. Since those companies are able to meet requirements in Norway, it is important
to compare Norway’s requirements with Canada.

Regulatory overviews
Regulation of aquaculture touches on a wide range of activities that are commonly organized
according to the following functional areas:
q
q
q
q
q

Leasing and licensing;
Environmental monitoring;
Introductions and transfers;
Aquatic animal health; and
Statistics and reporting.

Before making jurisdiction comparisons, it is important to have a sense of these main functional
areas of aquaculture management and how they are regulated in each jurisdiction. Short
overviews for each jurisdiction outline what level of government and department is involved in
each area, and the legal framework that sets requirements. More detail is in the Appendix.

Top issues
From the perspective of protecting wild Atlantic salmon and gaining public trust in aquaculture
management, there are some primary concerns that narrow the scope of analysis. There are many
aspects of salmon aquaculture management that are valuable and important, but this report
focuses on the following top issues related to protection of wild Atlantic salmon:
q

Escapes and transgenics: Possibly the greatest harm to wild salmon populations comes
from the escape of farmed salmon that potentially mix with wild stocks. This can occur at
an early stage, when fry and parr escape from freshwater hatcheries and compete with
wild salmon for food and space. Some escaped male parr can become sexually mature
and potentially interbreed with wild female salmon, diluting the gene pool. Sometimes

escapes occur when young salmon (smolts) are being stocked in sea cages and the smolts
are accidentally released during the transfer. Holes from predators or wear and tear can
form in sea cages allowing farmed salmon to escape, or storm events may cause damage
to or compromise sea cages and salmon are able to escape. Escaped fish that are
sufficiently large and capable of surviving, especially adults, will compete with wild
stocks for resources (e.g. food) and they can interbreed with wild salmon stocks. There is
additional concern that use of genetically altered salmon (transgenics) for aquaculture
could pose even greater harm if they were to escape from an aquaculture site. Transgenic
salmon would have traits that are not found naturally in the species, but are desirable
from an aquaculture standpoint (e.g. higher growth rates, disease resistance). Transgenics
have not been approved in any of the jurisdictions reviewed, but this remains a top
concern.
q

Diseases and parasites: When salmon are farmed in high numbers in stationary and
confined spaces such as sea cages, the potential for disease and parasite build-up is
increased. Wild salmon populations often migrate past or reside in the areas around
aquaculture sites so the potential transfer of diseases and parasites from farmed to wild
salmon is also increased. Sea cage operations may even attract wild populations
(Goodbrand et al., 2013). Sea-lice are the greatest concern, but transfer of other diseases
is possible. Aquaculture operators manage the farmed salmon with therapeutants usually
in the form of medicated feed, but sometimes chemical treatments are applied to the fish.
Some alternatives have recently been explored to minimize use of chemicals, but these
are not yet widely adopted or sufficient to avoid chemicals altogether. The concerns
regarding disease and parasite transfer to wild stocks combined with the concerns
regarding therapeutants means there is a challenge to balance management. Most of the
focus is on very diligent monitoring and expert involvement (e.g. veterinarians) in
diagnosis of fish health problems and proper treatment decisions.

q

Waste and chemicals: Since salmon farming cages are open to the marine environment,
some inputs to salmon farming also reach the surrounding environment. The main
concerns are feed that is not eaten by fish and falls through the cages, waste from fish,
therapeutants used to treat fish health problems, and residues from the sea cages
including their protective coatings that wear off and leach into the waters and seafloor
surrounding the cages. Each of these unintended effects has a different kind of impact on
the surrounding environment and aquatic organisms. The aim is to minimize these issues,
for example by fine-tuning feed systems, maintaining fish health to reduce the need for
treatments, and by restricting certain products and practices used to maintain the cage
structures.

q

Social responsibility: Aquaculture takes place in locations that have many other uses and
public and private values including recreation, commercial fisheries, and transportation.
It is important that aquaculture operators maintain good relationships with other
stakeholders through communication, openness and transparency, and accountability for
aquaculture activities. A lack of public engagement and consultation undermines trust in
the aquaculture industry and this is currently a barrier to social licence for salmon
aquaculture development in Canada.

Most of these issues cut across the five main functional areas of aquaculture management
regulation. These concerns are the basis for drawing out certain aspects of aquaculture regulation
and management that are most relevant to protecting wild Atlantic salmon.

2.

Methodology

Aquaculture Stewardship Council
An important aim of this study is to determine how well jurisdictions are regulating aquaculture
for the protection and recovery of wild Atlantic salmon stocks. This is meant to help industry,
government, and the public identify where gaps exist and to highlight jurisdictions that are
leading in certain respects. This will help focus efforts where they are needed, clearly articulate
what the common objectives should be, and point to jurisdictions that offer practical solutions.
In order to do this, it is helpful to use a standard for environmentally and socially responsible
salmon aquaculture that has global application so that jurisdictions are compared to one
benchmark. The Aquaculture Stewardship Council salmon standard15 serves this purpose by
offering a framework for assessment.
The ASC standard is used to certify aquaculture farms so that their products can be sold through a
certified chain of custody that ensures traceability. Certified products bear the ASC logo to
inform consumers when they make seafood purchasing choices. This is akin to certified
sustainable forestry products (Forest Stewardship Council) and certified sustainable commercial
fishery seafood products (Marine Stewardship Council).
The ASC standard has a series of criteria and indicators applied to farms seeking certification.
The criteria and indicators are selected (see below) to represent sustainable and socially
responsible practices, and are applied at the site level rather than for a whole company that may
operate many sites.

Setting the standard
The following description of ASC standard development is an excerpt from the ASC salmon
standard. Complete details are contained in the original document and on the ASC website
(online: http://www.asc-aqua.org/).
The process of creating the ASC Salmon Standard was multi-stakeholder, open to anybody to
participate and transparent. This is in line with the International Social and Environmental
Accreditation and Labeling (ISEAL) Alliance’s “Code of Good Practice for Setting Social and
Environmental Standards” (online: http://www.isealalliance.org/). More than 500 stakeholders,
including producers, environmental and social non-governmental organizations (NGOs), seafood
buyers, scientists and government representatives have participated in the creation of the ASC
Salmon Standard through the Salmon Aquaculture Dialogues (SAD). The Salmon Aquaculture
Dialogues is a science-based forum initiated by World Wildlife Fund (WWF) in 2004.
An eight-year process was required to fully develop and implement the standard. In February
2004, under the leadership of WWF, the inaugural meeting of the Salmon Aquaculture Dialogues
was held in Washington, DC. The primary goal of the meeting was to begin identifying which
aquaculture impacts to address through the requirements. Technical Working Groups were
created, starting in 2005, to help research issues related to salmon aquaculture. Members of the
Salmon Aquaculture Dialogues were actively involved in choosing experts and developing a
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scope of work for the Technical Working Groups. Each of the seven Technical Working Groups
was tasked with producing a “State of Information Report” that reviews the status of existing
research related to the impact, identifies gaps or areas of disagreement in the research and
suggests a process for addressing the gaps. In June 2012, final requirements and a draft audit
manual were given to a new entity, the Aquaculture Stewardship Council, which is now
responsible for working with independent, third-party entities to certify farms.

ASC certification
ASC uses Accreditation Services International (ASI) to accredit individuals and organizations
(conformity assessment bodies) to conduct audits of aquaculture sites for ASC certification. ASI
is the same organization used by the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) and the Marine
Stewardship Council (MSW).

Included ASC principles and criteria
The ASC standards for responsible farming are based on seven principles, of which four are of
particular relevance for this review. Within the four selected ASC principles, eleven (11) criteria
covering 34 requirements are evaluated. These criteria are selected for their high relevance to
wild salmon populations. The principles are briefly outlined here, and are described in more detail
along with their criteria and specific requirements in the results section.
q

Principle 2: Conserve natural habitat, local biodiversity and ecosystem function –
This principle addresses the need for clean water, habitat, functioning ecosystems and
biodiversity around farm sites.

q

Principle 3: Protect the health and genetic integrity of wild populations – This
principle directly addresses the needs of wild salmon populations.

q

Principle 5: Manage disease and parasites in an environmentally responsible
manner – This principle addresses the need to avoid disease and parasite issues on farms,
in part to prevent spread to wild populations near farms.

q

Principle 7: Be a good neighbor and conscientious citizen – This addresses the need to
consult the public and aboriginals, maintain transparency and provide information
publicly, and address community concerns and conflicts in a fair and diligent manner.

Excluded ASC principles and criteria
The remaining principles and criteria in the ASC standard are still important in many respects.
Although these criteria have been omitted from the analysis conducted here because they are not
directly related to wild salmon conservation, a few of the main omitted topics are itemized here.
In particular, Principle 4 regarding feed inputs to farms can be very important to wild salmon
populations since feed manufacturing often utilizes fishmeal ingredients. Harvesting marine
biomass for farmed salmon can negatively impact food sources for wild salmon. Other
ingredients in fish feed can include therapeutants and other toxins that are released into the
environment around farms.
q

Principle 1: Comply with all applicable national laws and local regulations – This
principle addresses the need for documentation showing all regulations and requirements

are consistently met for land and water use, taxes, labour laws, and water quality.
q

Criterion 2.5: Interaction with wildlife, including predators – The standard requires
humane treatment, documentation of lethal actions taken, and plans to minimize farm
predator issues.

q

Principle 4: Use resources in an environmentally efficient and responsible manner This principle covers seven (7) criteria related to farm inputs. The inputs of concern
include: fishmeal based feed for salmon, other feed ingredients that should be avoided or
minimized, handling and proper disposal of waste from farms, minimizing energy use,
documenting greenhouse gas emissions, and proper cleaning procedures for farm nets.

q

Criterion 5.2: Therapeutic treatments – Two requirements are captured in this report,
but the ASC standard contains further measures. The additional ASC requirements are
worthwhile, but they are at a level of detail that is beyond the scope of analysis in this
report.

q

Principle 6: Develop and operate farms in a socially responsible manner – The
standard requires responsible labour practices for salmon farm workers including, for
example, fair wages, safe work conditions, proof of worker insurance, fair grievance
procedures, and many other requirements.

Jurisdiction reviews
The review process began with examination of key reports including the Senate Report in Canada
(2015), the Doelle-Lahey Panel (2015), other comprehensive reviews and supporting research
documents. These reports were reviewed to gain a broad sense of what is occurring in the various
jurisdictions and where to locate key documents. These documents are not focused specifically on
wild salmon conservation or what regulatory approach is doing the best job.
The next step of analysis was to compile all the key documents including legislation, regulations,
policy and procedures for each jurisdiction. Detailed examination of these documents led to the
creation of summary tables (see Appendix) describing regulatory approaches in each jurisdiction.
These were shared with government representatives in jurisdictions, where it was important to
confirm and clarify our understanding of salmon aquaculture management. Corrections and
omissions in the summaries were noted by the representatives so that these could be updated and
accurate comparisons could be made across jurisdictions. At the same time some key questions
were asked concerning any changes in regulatory approaches planned in the near future, and
whether reviews of aquaculture (i.e. Senate, and Doelle-Lahey) are expected to trigger changes.
Additional perspectives were gained from speaking with environmental non-government
organizations highly involved in aquaculture review and commentary. This helped to understand
the key aquaculture concerns and issues with respect to protecting wild salmon populations and
the environment.
A list of aquaculture contacts by jurisdiction is presented in the Appendix.

Comparisons with ASC
With a firm grasp of the ASC standard, aquaculture regulation and management in each of the
jurisdictions, and the key concerns with respect to wild salmon conservation, the next step was to

make comparisons across jurisdictions with the ASC criteria. The basic approach was to
determine if ASC requirements are found to be the same as those set out in each jurisdiction, as
evidenced in their legislation, regulations, or policies. For each criterion in the ASC the
equivalent regulatory measure was found in each jurisdiction and the requirements were
compared for consistency. The assessment results take one of the following three forms:
Green signifies that the jurisdiction requirements attain the ASC standard requirements.
Yellow signifies that the jurisdiction partially attains the standard requirements (more below).
Red signifies that the jurisdiction does not attain the requirements in the standard.
Attaining the standard means that the jurisdiction requirements have, or appear to have the same
effect. The wording of the requirement does not have to match precisely as long as the essence of
the standard requirement is evident.
Partially attaining the standard is possible since criteria often have two or more component
requirements. A partial match with the standard could involve meeting only one or some of the
component requirements. A jurisdiction may also have requirements that are similar in nature but
some specifics are different such as the value of thresholds that must be met.
Not attaining the standard means that an equivalent requirement could not be found in the
jurisdiction, or the comparable requirement that exists is so lacking that it clearly is not aligned
with the ASC standard.

Caveats and limitations
There are some caveats and limitations to go with the analysis as follows:
q

No endorsement implied: Use of the ASC standard in this assessment does not
constitute an endorsement of the ASC logo or the standard itself. The standard is simply
used as a tool for comparison that is considered useful at this time.

q

ASC standard applies to operating sites: Since certification is applied to operating
sites, the standard places less emphasis on the initial licencing and leasing process. There
are still requirements for baseline studies and modelling of affected zones, but the
assessment may under-represent leasing and licensing process concerns.

q

Evaluation of legislation, regulation, and policy: The following section examines the
extent to which jurisdictions require industry operators to move towards higher standards
in sustainable aquaculture. Within each jurisdiction some operators may exceed or at
times fall short of requirements. This assessment does not examine performance of
operators that are often carrying out monitoring and fish management activities.

q

New Nova Scotia Act and Regulations: These were released in November, 2015, and
contain many areas governed by Ministerial discretion. How these are implemented and
how policy develops starting in 2016 will provide a clearer basis for assessment.

q

Methods are not compared: Sometimes the measurement methodology to meet a
requirement can influence results. All jurisdictions could appear to have the same
requirement to maintain water pollutant readings below a certain threshold. However, the
method for checking pollutant levels can differ and in turn influence the results. For

instance, the timing of sample collection (e.g. at peak farm biomass, at end of production,
or same month each year), location of sampling (e.g. site edges, corners), number of
samples needed, depth of sampling in the water, whether site averages or certain samples
(e.g. high, middle, low values included) at a site are used to determine representative
measures, and many other specifics are important but beyond the scope of this analysis.

III JURISDICTION OVERVIEWS
1.

Overview

Before making comparisons across jurisdictions, it is helpful to gain a sense of the regulatory
foundation in each jurisdiction. More detail is contained in the appendix. Brief descriptions
according to the key functional areas of aquaculture management are presented:
q
q
q
q
q

Leasing and licensing,
Environmental monitoring,
Animal health,
Introductions and transfers, and
Statistics and reporting.

The first three topics are addressed specifically for each jurisdiction, while the last two are
addressed in a general way. Introductions and transfers are handled in a very similar fashion
across all jurisdictions. Statistics and reporting cuts across all of the above functional areas and
lends itself to general discussion as well.

2.

Approaches by jurisdiction

New Brunswick
New Brunswick has the greatest volume of salmon aquaculture production on the east coast, in
either the U.S. or Canada. The industry is located in the Bay of Fundy. New Brunswick salmon
rivers that empty into the Bay of Fundy are either listed as endangered under SARA or assessed
as endangered by COSEWIC.
Leasing and Licensing: The New Brunswick Department of Agriculture, Aquaculture and
Fisheries (NBDAAF) maintains a memorandum of understanding with DFO, and also one with
the other Atlantic provinces. These MOUs establish areas of responsibility and commit to
cooperation on key issues. The provincial Aquaculture Act (1988) and General Regulation (1991)
provide the legal framework, while the Bay of Fundy Marine Aquaculture Site Allocation Policy
(2000), and New Brunswick Finfish Aquaculture Development Strategy (2010) guide most aspects
of management. Operators require an occupation permit, lease and licence. The licence contains
the specifics for an aquaculture site, including the species, stocking densities, production
volumes, fallow periods etc. Annual reports are submitted to the province for operating
information.
Environmental monitoring: The New Brunswick Department of Environment and Local
Government (NBDELG) issues a certificate of approval specifying requirements for
environmental monitoring, waste management and other elements set out in a production plan.
Aquaculture operators must conduct self-monitoring according to the Standard Operating
Practices for the Environmental Monitoring of the Marine Finfish Cage Aquaculture
Industry in New Brunswick. This document specifies measurements that must be taken and
the methodologies required. NBDELG then audits a portion of sites annually to verify record
keeping and to take measurements for comparison with monitoring data.

Animal health: Sea lice and infectious salmon anaemia (ISA) are the key health issues for
salmon farms. NBDAAF holds responsibility for aquaculture fish health and requires a number of
measures for prevention, monitoring, and control of diseases. In 2000, Bay Management Areas
(BMAs) were established to break disease cycles. This means grow-out sites in a bay must all
stock the same year-class of fish. In 2006, the requirements became more stringent due to
persistent disease issues. Stricter requirements were set for year-class management and fallowing
between growing cycles. In 2009, the NBDAAF implemented the New Brunswick Marine
Aquaculture Finfish Health Policy consistent with the DFO Aquatic Animal Health Program
and required reporting for certain diseases within 7 days of diagnosis and certain steps to be
taken to avoid introducing or spreading disease. Since 2013, operators must submit annual sea
lice management and treatment plans according to the Aquaculture Act General Regulations.

Nova Scotia
Nova Scotia maintained a moratorium on salmon aquaculture development while the province
considered new regulatory approaches. Finalizing these regulations will likely put in motion some
substantial salmon aquaculture developments. Implementing strong protections for wild Atlantic
salmon as part of this regulatory process will have bearing on recovery efforts for wild salmon
along most of the province’s coastline that are either listed as endangered under SARA or
assessed as endangered by COSEWIC.
Leasing and Licensing: An MOU is in place with both the Federal Government (DFO) and the
other Atlantic Provinces to delineate areas of responsibility and priorities for coordination. In late
2015, the Nova Scotia Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture (NSDFA) released new
Aquaculture Lease and Licence Regulations under the Fisheries and Coastal Resources Act. The
regulations specify considerations for new aquaculture sites including fisheries activities,
oceanographic and biophysical characteristics of public waters, the number and productivity of
other nearby aquaculture operations, sustainability of wild salmon, optimal use of marine
resources and contribution to provincial economic development. “Green zones” are being created
by the province to designate areas deemed suitable for further aquaculture development.
Environmental monitoring: The licence prescribes the requirement for a Farm Management
Plan, which includes environmental monitoring. This must include details regarding
measurement of oxic conditions, schedule of measurements, sampling locations, measuring
stocking levels, and any other information requested by NSDFA. All information is reported to
the Department, and the Chief Aquatic Animal Health Veterinarian and staff conduct audits and
verify compliance. The Minister may disclose any information to the public subject to
confidentiality limitations. Exceeding environmental thresholds may lead to expedited harvesting,
extended fallowing, reduced stocking densities, or adjusting the site layout.
Animal health: The Farm Management Plan also specifies requirements for animal health
including fish husbandry practices, veterinary care, and disease surveillance requirements.
Biosecurity measures, emergency measures, culling or mass depopulation ordered by the
Department if necessary. The fish health section of the Farm Management Plan must be updated
annually. Operators from different companies within the same Bay Management Area must share
fish health information and coordinate treatments, fallowing and related activities.

Newfoundland and Labrador
Newfoundland and Labrador has invested heavily in aquaculture development in recent years and
has extensive coastline potentially suitable for aquaculture development. The wild salmon
populations on the southern coast of Newfoundland have declined in recent years and their status
has dropped to “threatened”. The population is presently being considered for a listing for
protection under SARA by the federal government.
Leasing and Licensing: The Newfoundland and Labrador Department of Fisheries and
Aquaculture (NLDFA) is the provincial authority for aquaculture development and maintains an
MOU with DFO (1988) and the other Atlantic Provinces (2008) to coordinate oversight
responsibilities. The Department of Environment and Conservation (NLDEC) administers the
Lands Act which governs the location and issuance of a lease, while the NLDFA administers the
Aquaculture Act, and corresponding Aquaculture Regulations (1988) to set licence requirements
for operators. To obtain a licence, operators must submit detailed information regarding location,
site layout, five-year production plans, environmental issues and mitigation measures etc.
Environmental monitoring: The Aquaculture Act sets requirements for self-monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting of environmental measures. The Province has inspectors that audit a
portion of the sites annually to check for compliance. NLDFA released a Provincial Aquaculture
Strategy in 2014, which, among other things, added new requirements for minimizing
environmental impacts and environmental monitoring. The Strategy also proposed new support
programs for aquaculture development, fish health and research.
Animal health: Sea lice are monitored weekly by operators and NLDFA conducts regular
monitoring visits. The first ISA diagnosis came in 2012 and this pushed forward the current bay
management area (BMA) system with single year-class stocking, site and bay level fallowing
requirements. These are now conditions of licence and companies must coordinate continuous
stocking in separate bays.

British Columbia
British Columbia does not have wild Atlantic salmon populations, but is an important jurisdiction
from a regulatory standpoint. The Province held primary oversight responsibilities for aquaculture
until 2009. The British Columbia Supreme Court ruled in the Morton decision16 that aquaculture
in that province is a fishery and therefore within federal authority. Aquaculture is now subject to
the Pacific Aquaculture Regulations under the federal Fisheries Act. Any consideration of a
national aquaculture Act as proposed by the Senate would certainly be informed by the
experience in British Columbia.
Leasing and Licensing: Since the British Columbia Supreme Court decision (Morton vs. British
Columbia) in 2009, DFO has taken responsibility for aquaculture from the Province. Previously,
B.C. had the same MOU arrangement with the Federal Government as all of the Atlantic
Provinces, but the Court decided that aquaculture is a fishery and the federal government has
jurisdiction. DFO established the Pacific Aquaculture Regulations under the Fisheries Act. An
operator requires a provincial crown land tenure licence issued by the B.C. Ministry of Forests,
Lands and Natural Resource Operations (BCFLNRO), a navigable waters approval from
Transport Canada (other provinces also require this attached to a lease), and a licence from DFO.
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Environmental monitoring: The Pacific Regulations and licence prescribed by DFO set out the
requirements for environmental protection, monitoring, and reporting. The requirements limit
species, biomass and thresholds for certain environmental impacts. DFO developed the British
Columbia Aquaculture Regulatory Program to guide staff in monitoring, containment plan
auditing, fish health management, habitat protection, introductions and transfers and all other
conditions of licence. Unlike any other province, DFO publicly releases regular data from
company and DFO environmental monitoring and compliance reporting activities. Public
information includes escapes, benthic monitoring, sea lice counts and other data.
Animal health: According to the conditions of licence, operators must develop a fish Health
Management Plan designed for both the benefit of animals within the aquaculture site and the
surrounding ecosystem. This extension of animal health scope to the surrounding ecosystem is
unlike any other province, but is akin to Norway’s approach. The Health of Animals Act lists
diseases that must be reported immediately to the Canadian Food Inspection Agency for
verification and actions. DFO fish health and technicians carry out audit and surveillance
activities including review of health-related records at aquaculture sites, analysis of recently dead
fish, and comparison of company submitted quarterly reports with audit results to verify
compliance.

Maine (U.S.)
Maine (U.S.A.) has a smaller salmon aquaculture presence on the east coast. For the most part,
the sites are operated by a company that also operates in Canada. Maine’s greater restrictions and
more stringent requirements for some aspects of aquaculture demonstrate the ability of Canadian
companies to meet higher standards. Wild Atlantic salmon populations in Maine remain at
critically low levels. In 2000 the salmon runs in seven rivers were declared endangered, and in
2009 this was expanded to include salmon in the Penobscot, Kennebec and Androscoggin.
Leasing and Licensing: The U.S. has a National Aquaculture Act (1985) that sets the
overarching framework for aquaculture, but most regulation is carried out at the state level. The
federal Clean Water Act is the only other notable legislation leading to the National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) administered by the Environmental Protection Agency
to control release of pollutants into marine waters (also, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers has
responsibility for siting to ensure compliance with navigable waters legislation). Aquaculture
operators are also subject to the Endangered Species Act (e.g. protecting wild Atlantic salmon in
the Gulf of Maine), and there are some other federal Acts respecting aquaculture with minor
roles. The Maine Department of Marine Resources (DMR) and the Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) hold primary responsibility for regulating aquaculture in the state. The DMR
issues leases for aquaculture operations under the Maine Revised Statutes Annotated (MRSA)
section 12, and the DEP issues permits for discharges (consistent with NPDES requirements)
which also specify containment measures.
Environmental monitoring: The DMR lease stipulates most of the environmental monitoring
requirements for operators; however, the DEP permit also sets requirements for reporting of
escapes, sediment and benthic monitoring among other things. Under the MRSA, DMR staff
monitor benthic habitat effects, water chemistry, feeding and production data and effluent
loading, smolt introduction and transfers, and other information collected.

Animal health: Under the MRSA, DMR staff also monitor disease incidence and use of
chemotherapeutants. Maine has developed a Finfish Aquaculture Monitoring Program to guide
operators and government staff in their monitoring and reporting requirements. There is a distinct
lack of regulatory oversight regarding disease management, with industry taking more of a lead
role. Through an industry agreement there is a bay management system that requires a Bay
Management Area Fish Health and Biosecurity Plan for each site/operator. Sea lice testing occurs
frequently, but the findings are not posted publicly.

Norway
Norway is the world’s largest farmed salmon producer, and is considered to have some of the
leading regulatory mechanisms for environmental management and protection of wild salmon
populations. Some of the companies operating in Norway also operate in Canada therefore
demonstrating their ability to meet advanced requirements. Compared to many other jurisdictions
on either side of the Atlantic Ocean, Norway’s salmon runs remain relatively healthy, although
some have declined in recent years.
Leasing and Licensing: The Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture administers the national
Aquaculture Act and its regulations (2005). The Act prescribes a licensing system whereby areas
are classified according to suitability for aquaculture. The Department sets the species and
biomass limits for each site and opens these to a bidding process for companies to compete for
the allocations. The Act delineates areas of responsibility for national, regional and municipal
government departments and specifies process and timelines for regulatory activities. A licence
holder cannot hold more than 25% of the total licensed biomass in the country. Norway is the
only jurisdiction to include imprisonment among possible sanctions for violations of the Act.
Environmental monitoring: The Strategy for an Environmentally Sustainable Norwegian
Aquaculture Industry outlines five areas for reducing environmental impacts including: escapes,
pollution and effluents, diseases, use of coastal areas, and feed resources. The Institute for Marine
Research in Norway annually conducts risk assessments for all aquaculture operations based on
environmental monitoring data and publicly reports environmental indicators and assessment
findings. This includes reports on wild salmon populations, sea lice activity, other diseases, and
organic loading among other things. The Norwegian Food Safety Authority (NFSA), in
collaboration with industry and non-government environmental organizations, developed Vision
No Escapees (2006) including strict code of containment practices, certification standards for the
technical design of aquaculture installations, creation of an Escape Commission for Aquaculture
to investigate escape events, and requirements to immediately report escapes which are publicly
reported on the NFSA website.
Animal health: The Norwegian Food Safety Authority (NFSA) administers the Food Safety Act
and the Animal Welfare Act. Feed and chemotherapeutants are regulated and risk assessments are
done for changes or expansions of aquaculture sites. Any pharmaceuticals used by the industry
are reported to the public on an annual basis. Operators must count sea lice at least twice per
month and, if thresholds are exceeded and treatments are not effective, then the NFSA can order
the harvest of all fish at a site, extended fallowing, and other measures. Extensive research has
been undertaken to develop alternatives to traditional chemotherapeutants for sea lice. In 2014 the
NFSA tightened limits for sea lice counts, set a maximum of 2 treatments per production cycle,
but allowed 5% more biomass on compliant sites.

3.

General approaches

Introductions and Transfers
Hatcheries grow salmonid eggs to smolts which are then shipped to aquaculture sites for grow-out
to commercial size. There can also be movement of stock from one marine location to another.
These introductions and transfers (I&T) are managed in a relatively consistent manner across
jurisdictions so they can be described generally here. The purpose of managing I&T and
fundamental elements of management are consistent. I&T protocols involve approval of species
and testing for fish health before stocking or moving fish in marine waters. The overall purpose is
to maximize the benefits of I&T, while minimizing risk to aquatic ecosystems, risks of adverse
genetic effects on wild populations of fish, and risks to aquatic animal health (commercial stock)
from the potential introduction and spread of diseases.

Canada
In Canada, the National I&T Code provides the framework for evaluation of introductions and
transfers. Licensing is authorized under the Fisheries Act (FA) and provincial legislation where
applicable, and permits for import of salmonids into Canada or transfers between provinces are
authorized under the Fish Health Protection Regulations (FHPR) of the FA. DFO and the
provinces developed the code, and I&T committees are located in each province to implement the
code. Newfoundland and Labrador is the only province that also requires a provincial permit for
transfers.
Operators submit an application for introduction or transfer of organisms. Most routine cases are
handled by as few as one individual in a very short time-frame, but more complex or higher risk
cases involve the committee and others (review by multiple federal and provincial departments)
as needed, and take longer to process. Non-routine high-risk transfer applications will undergo a
full risk assessment for potential genetic, ecological, or disease impacts. A suite of fish health
monitoring, disease testing, bio-security measures, and ecosystem analysis are typically
associated with reviews and authorizations. The main differences across provinces are:
q

q

q

Committee decisions: The number of government staff, timeliness, and approach may
differ slightly between committees across the region, depending on the nature of the
application.
Committee chair: The I&T committee is led by a federal government representative, but
there is representation on the committee from provincial and federal levels of
government.
Provincial lists: The provinces may have unique disease concerns in addition to those
designated reportable or notifiable in Canada according to the National Aquatic Animal
Health Program (NAAHP). Agreement is required regarding how additional provincial
concerns are handled and what information satisfies all needs across the region.

United States
In the U.S., I&T is regulated by federal and state laws consistent with the NASCO Williamsburg
Resolution (Source: NASCO 2010). Transgenic or genetically modified organisms (GMOs) are
regulated under the U.S. Food and Drug Act, but none is currently approved for marine finfish
aquaculture. The National Marine Fisheries Service and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service share

responsibility for oversight of I&T regulations. The introduction of fish into marine aquaculture
sites in Maine also requires marking of fish so these can be identified in the event of an escape.

Norway
The Norwegian Food Safety Authority, under the EU fish Health Directive, holds responsibility
for transfer of live fish and managing risks associated with spread of disease. The Norwegian
Ministry of Environment prohibits I&T of non-native species for aquaculture. Like Maine,
introduced fish for aquaculture must also be marked for identification after escape events

Statistics and Reporting
Statistics and reporting refers to the information provided by aquaculture operators to regulators
and the public. As mentioned, this cuts across all functional areas of aquaculture management.
q

q

q

Activity driven reporting: Some reporting occurs only when an application is submitted
for a new aquaculture development or for amendments to an existing site plan. Reporting
may also be triggered when an escape occurs or when a disease is diagnosed.
Regular reporting: This type of reporting is typically attached to the licence or
operating permit, where the regulator stipulates certain information (or reporting
templates) that must be submitted each production cycle, annually, quarterly or at other
intervals.
Audit reporting: The regulator rather than the operator may report to the public on audit
findings. Compliance with the terms of leases and licences, fish health observations by
government veterinarians, environmental monitoring data, and other observations may be
reported.

Most jurisdictions collect a comprehensive set of information from operators, but differ in the
frequency of data collection and the amount that is released to the public automatically (e.g.
posted on a website). Often the information is still available through freedom of information and
protection of privacy (FOIPOP) processes or the equivalent, but this places more burden on the
public when seeking basic information. The Public Involvement section will provide an
indication of the differences between jurisdictions in this regard.

IV RESULTS
1.

Overview

The ASC standard represents globally recognized environmentally and socially responsible
salmon aquaculture requirements. Regulatory and policy requirements across six jurisdictions are
compared with the ASC salmon standard according to four (4) of its principles, eleven (11)
criteria, and thirty (30) specific requirements. The results aim to highlight the requirements that
are particularly important for protection and recovery of wild salmon populations, and identify
which of these need to be better addressed in each jurisdiction.
The remainder of this results section describes each principle, criteria, and requirement from the
ASC standard. These descriptions rely heavily on the explanations and rationale laid out in the
standard, but technical language is explained here in common terms. A brief description of the
findings for each jurisdiction and basis for the assignment of “no”, “partial”, and “yes” ratings is
included. More details are contained in the Appendix.
Findings are summarized at the criteria level for each jurisdiction in Table 1. This shows at a
glance that some criteria are met by all jurisdictions (i.e. 3.3 and 5.2), while others are only partly
met across all jurisdictions (i.e. 5.1 and 5.4). Most criteria have different findings by jurisdiction,
suggesting that those not meeting or only partly meeting the standard can look to others for
leadership where it has been shown that meeting the standard is possible. In fact, for eight of the
criteria there is at least one jurisdiction fully attaining the standard.
Table 1: Jurisdiction findings compared to ASC salmon standard criteria
Criterion
NB
NS
NL
BC
Maine
Norway
2.1
Part
Yes
Part
Yes
Part
Yes
2.2
No
No
No
No
Part
Part
2.4
No
Yes
Part
Yes
No
Yes
3.1
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
Yes
3.3
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
3.4
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
Yes
5.1
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
5.2
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
5.4
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
Part
7.1
No
Part
No
Part
Yes
Yes
7.2
Part
Part
Part
Yes
Part
Part
No = lack of equivalent requirement to ASC Part = partial match with ASC Yes = similar to ASC standard

Criterion 2.1 – Avoid damage to seafloor under cages
Criterion 2.2 – Maintain water quality around site
Criterion 2.4 – Avoid damage to critical habitats and sensitive species
Criterion 3.1 – Protect wild salmon and sea trout
Criterion 3.3 – Prohibit genetically modified salmon
Criterion 3.4 – Prevent escapes
Criterion 5.1 – Manage fish health
Criterion 5.2 – Documenting therapeutant use
Criterion 5.4 – Avoiding disease spread to wild populations
Criterion 7.1 – Meaningful consultation and complaint resolution
Criterion 7.2 – Aboriginal consultations

Figure 2 better illustrates the overall extent to which each jurisdiction is meeting or partially
meeting the standard criteria.
Figure 2: Jurisdiction progress toward ASC standard (11 rated criteria)
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All jurisdictions have work to do in order to be fully recognized as environmentally and socially
responsible, but some are clearly closer than others.

2.

Environmental Management

ASC Principle 2 – Conserve natural habitat, local biodiversity, and
ecosystem function
“This principle addresses potential impacts from salmon farms on natural habitat, local
biodiversity and ecosystem function.” – ASC Standard
Wild salmon depend on clean water with plenty of oxygen that is free of pollutants. This is not
only important to salmon directly but also for a wide diversity of plants and aquatic organisms in
the food chain that salmon depend on. Marine ecosystems must function well to regulate
nutrients, energy flows, and other processes that these aquatic organisms depend on. The health
of marine habitats, biodiversity, and ecosystems are measured in a variety of ways to make sure
they are being maintained.
Criterion 2.1 – Avoid damage to seafloor under cages
Status:
NB (Part)

NS (Yes)

NL (Part)

BC (Yes)

Maine (Part)

NOR (Yes)

Background:
The aim of this criterion is to avoid ecosystem impacts that can occur on the seafloor (benthic
habitat) below aquaculture cages. Using chemical measures and observations of the seafloor both
below the cages and in adjacent areas, it is possible to determine whether negative effects are
taking place. Since salmon aquaculture is conducted in areas with a wide range of seafloor

conditions, the combination of criteria requirements has been designed so that it is applicable
regardless of the water depth or the base conditions. – ASC salmon standard
Selected requirements:
q C 2.1.1: Redox potential > 0 millivolts, or Sulphide ≤ 1,500 microMoles / litre. These
measures make sure there are sufficiently aerobic conditions (oxygen) and/or make sure
anaerobic conditions (measured by sulfides) are not too high.
q C 2.1.2: AZTI index score ≤ 3.3 or Shannon Wiener index score >3 or Benthic Quality index
≥ 15, or Infaunal index ≥ 25. These measures make sure the species types and distributions
on the seafloor are not changing too much from what naturally occurs in the area.
q C 2.1.3: ≥ 2 highly abundant taxa that are not pollution indicator species. This verifies that
abundant species are naturally occurring, not the kinds associated with pollution.
q C 2.1.4: Definition of a site-specific allowable zone of effect (AZE) based on a robust and
credible modeling system. This requires that a rigorous analysis is done to make sure that the
smallest possible area under and around the cages is affected by operations. When sites are
being established and decisions are made about how many fish could be raised at the site, it is
helpful to use computer models for predicting potential effects. Information about water
currents and capacity of the local environment to process aquaculture outputs can be included
in the model so that the farm does not exceed environmental limits or cause far reaching
effects.
Jurisdiction findings:
All jurisdictions have similar requirements for measurements of dissolved oxygen, sulfides,
benthic quality and species richness (i.e. C 2.1.1, C 2.1.2, and C 2.1.3). The primary differences
among jurisdictions are in the requirement for robust and credible modelling (C 2.1.4). Only BC
and Norway fully implement these requirements in their regulations and Nova Scotia plans to
with the implementation of their new regulations.
Criterion 2.2 – Maintain water quality around site
Status:
NB (No)

NS (No)

NL (No)

BC (No)

Maine (Part)

NOR (Part)

Background:
Water quality and specifically dissolved oxygen is particularly important for the species
surrounding the farm. This measure indicates the water body’s ability to support a diversity of
aquatic organisms and complements the benthic indicators. – ASC salmon standard
Selected requirement:
q C 2.2.1: Weekly average percent saturation of dissolved oxygen over 70%. Oxygen content in
the marine environment is vital for health and survival of wild salmon and many of the
organisms they depend on. This measure aims to ensure there is a consistent (weekly)
minimum for a healthy ecosystem.
Jurisdiction findings:
Canadian jurisdictions do not require dissolved oxygen monitoring. Maine and Norway use
dissolved oxygen, but differ in terms of sampling frequency (Maine is less frequent) or whether it
is consistently required for all sites (Norway does not require all sites).

Criterion 2.4 – Avoid damage to critical habitats and sensitive species
Status:
NB (No)

NS (Yes)

NL (Part)

BC (Yes)

Maine (No)

NOR (Yes)

Background:
The aim is to minimize effects on critical habitats and sensitive species. In particular, marine
protected areas, and habitat and migratory routes for species at risk are to be avoided by salmon
farms. – ASC salmon standard
Selected requirements:
q C 2.4.1: Evidence of an assessment of the farm’s potential impacts on biodiversity and
nearby ecosystems. All jurisdictions require assessments to be done as part of a lease or
licensing application, and this is commonly required for any major changes in operations at a
site (e.g. expansion). The extent of assessment requirements varies across jurisdictions, but
this is not evaluated.
q C 2.4.2: No sites within High Conservation Value Areas (HCVAs). Wild salmon populations
and other organisms, especially those that have declined substantially from their historic
levels (e.g. endangered or threatened populations) must not be hampered by potential threats
from aquaculture. Areas that are important to these species must be identified to exclude
aquaculture operations and these are commonly referred to as High Conservation Value
Areas. There may be other reasons for establishing HCVAs aside from protection of
endangered species including habitat for highly valuable commercial species (e.g. lobster or
crab), or to protect important marine features (e.g. heritage sites).
Jurisdiction findings:
Some jurisdictions do not have a specific requirement to avoid high conservation value areas even
if consideration is given (i.e. NB, Maine). Newfoundland and Labrador mentions avoidance of
high conservation value areas, but it is unclear the extent to which this is implemented. B.C. and
Norway clearly avoid wild salmon rivers and important habitat as stated in their regulations or
policy documents, and Nova Scotia plans to implement this with their new regulations.

3.

Protecting Wild Stocks

ASC Principle 3 – Protect the health and genetic integrity of wild
populations
“This principle addresses impacts associated with disease and parasites, escapes and siting.”
– ASC Standard
This principle aims to specifically protect wild salmon populations from several potential impacts
of marine salmon aquaculture. This is done by avoiding, monitoring and controlling diseases and
parasites at aquaculture sites. Research, training and other activities are required to support this.
Salmon grown in sea cages must also be contained so they do not escape and affect wild salmon
populations.

Criterion 3.1 – Protect wild salmon and sea trout
Status:
NB (Part)

NS (Part)

NL (Part)

BC (Part)

Maine (Part)

NOR (Yes)

Background:
Salmon farms interact with wild fish populations that live or migrate near the open net pens. A
particular concern is the interaction with wild salmon and sea trout with regard to pathogens and
parasites. – ASC Standard.
Selected requirements:
q C 3.1.1: Establishment of an Area-Based Management (ABM) scheme for managing disease
and resistance to treatments that includes coordination of stocking, fallowing, therapeutic
treatments and information-sharing. Area-based management or bay management is now
common following the experience of major diseases that caused extensive losses in
aquaculture. This fundamentally involves leaving a site unproductive for a period of time so
that diseases and parasites are eliminated before re-stocking the site. The break between
growing cycles is called fallowing. This requires agreement between operators to leave bays
or areas to fallow at the same time, and this may also require different companies to exchange
their lease areas so they can collectively meet their obligations to move operations when
needed.
q C 3.1.2: A demonstrated commitment to collaborate with NGOs, academics and governments
on areas of mutually agreed research to measure possible impacts on wild stocks. The
impacts of current salmon aquaculture and alternate approaches are not fully understood so
there is a need for further research. The research undertaken must address the concerns of
stakeholders and be carried out in a collaborative manner to produce results that are
supported.
q C 3.1.3: Establishment and annual review of a maximum sea lice load for the entire ABM
and for the individual farm. Sea lice are a key concern for wild salmon populations that may
acquire sea lice from farmed salmon as wild populations frequent areas around cages. Setting
limits for sea lice is beneficial for aquaculture operators as well, but it is often only managed
at the site level rather than the wider bay or area level.
q C 3.1.4: Frequent farm fish sea lice testing and public results within one week (max 1 mature
female sea louse per ten fish during wild stock migration), monitoring sea lice on migrating
wild stocks. Farm operators test sea lice on their salmon stock regularly, but do not
necessarily have the same threshold to trigger treatments, public reporting, or monitoring of
sea lice on wild salmon migrating in the area.
q C 3.1.5: In areas with wild salmonids, evidence of data and the farm’s understanding of that
data, around salmonid migration routes, migration timing and stock productivity in major
waterways within 50 kilometers of the farm. Farms are not required to conduct primary
research if general information is available about salmon migration routes and timing. The
key is that this must used to make management decisions to minimize potential impacts on
those stocks.
q C 3.1.6: In areas of wild salmonids, monitoring of sea lice levels on wild out-migrating
salmon juveniles or on coastal sea trout or Arctic char, with results made publicly available.
This is part of requirements for farm operators to work with local researchers and regulators
in collaborative research programs that help understand and mitigate farm sea-lice
interactions with wild populations.
q C 3.1.7: In areas of wild salmonids, maximum on-farm lice levels during sensitive periods for
wild fish. Sensitive periods are considered to be the month leading up to when young wild
salmon (juveniles) are leaving the rivers.

Jurisdiction findings:
C 3.1.1 to C 3.1.4 are met by all jurisdictions. ABM or bay management systems are now
commonplace for breaking disease cycles, and all jurisdictions require certain diseases and
parasites to be reported and treated. The length of fallowing may vary between jurisdictions and
may depend on environmental monitoring thresholds or be used to help determine stocking
densities in the next production cycle, but this is not evaluated in detail. C 3.1.5 to C 3.1.7 are
only met by Norway. Norway specifies requirements for contributions to collaborative research
and environmental enhancement work with NGOs and research institutions. Norway is also the
only jurisdiction to employ area-based sea lice thresholds.
Criterion 3.3 – Prohibit genetically modified salmon
Status:
NB (Yes)

NS (Yes)

NL (Yes)

BC (Yes)

Maine (Yes)

NOR (Yes)

Background:
Transgenic fish are not permitted because of concerns about their unknown impact on wild
populations. Transgenic fish have genetic material that has been altered by genetic engineering to
introduce new traits for improved growth or survival. – ASC Standard.
Selected requirement:
q C 3.3.1: No use of transgenic salmon by aquaculture farms. This is a simple and straightforward requirement. The primary concern is that escapes are still too common and the risk
associated with a transgenic salmon escape is a very high concern. A salmon with an altered
trait that competes and/or breeds with wild salmon could affect the survival of wild salmon
stocks.
Jurisdiction findings:
All jurisdictions currently prohibit use of transgenics and therefore meet the requirement.
Criterion 3.4 – Prevent escapes
Status:
NB (Part)

NS (Part)

NL (Part)

BC (Part)

Maine (Part)

NOR (Yes)

Background:
Escaped farmed salmon have the potential to disrupt ecosystems and alter the overall pool of
genetic diversity through competition with wild fish and interbreeding with local wild stocks. It
has been shown that interbreeding of farmed with wild salmon of the same species can result in
reduced lifetime success, lowered individual fitness and decreases in production over at least two
generations. The most effective way to address these risks is to reduce the number of escapes of
farmed salmon to zero or near zero. – ASC Standard.
Selected requirements:
q C 3.4.1: Maximum number of escapes per production cycle is 300. This cap flags a farm that
has had a major escape event or series of smaller escape events.
q C 3.4.2: Must have at least 98% counting accuracy for stocking and harvest. This encourages
operators to use counting devices with a high degree of accuracy. This is critical to account
for any escapes and cross-reference with recapture efforts.

q
q

C 3.4.3: Estimated unexplained loss of fish is reported to public. This supports transparency
and helps the public understand operational issues.
C 3.4.4: Evidence of escape prevention planning and related employee training, including:
net strength testing; appropriate net mesh size; net traceability; system robustness; predator
management; record keeping and reporting of risk events. These and other system
requirements are commonly addressed by Codes of Containment that operators agree to.

Jurisdiction findings:
Typically, jurisdictions do not set a maximum number of escapes in regulations. Norway is the
most progressive in adopting a recent policy to move all operators to zero escapes. Norway is also
supporting efforts to raise smolts (salmon raised from eggs to small fish) for longer periods in
closed systems on land so that less time is spent in marine waters and the potential for escapes is
reduced. References to counting accuracy could not be found in the regulations or policy
documents for any jurisdiction. Likewise, requirements to report unexplained loss of fish could
not be found in regulation or policy documentation. All jurisdictions do have comprehensive
containment requirements, but there are some differences across jurisdictions in terms of: net
engineering and design standards, the frequency of surface and sub-surface (diving) inspections,
frequency of reporting to authorities (e.g. 90 days or annually, or at end of production cycles),
and training requirements for staff.

4.

Parasite and Disease Management

ASC Principle 5 - Manage disease and parasites in an environmentally
responsible manner
“This principle aims to address negative impacts of salmon farming associated with disease,
parasites and therapeutic chemical inputs.” – ASC Standard
This principle helps to minimize environmental risk as well as maintain health of farmed salmon
with good husbandry practices by reducing levels of disease, mortality, and use of therapeutants
on farms. All jurisdictions have requirements similar to those shown below and may only differ
somewhat in the nature of the requirements. Jurisdictions are therefore all considered to be
upholding these requirements, and the following simply highlights the key criterion for protecting
the environment and wild salmon populations.
Criterion 5.1 – Manage fish health
Status:
NB (Part)

NS (Part)

NL (Part)

BC (Part)

Maine (Part)

NOR (Part)

Background:
Farmed salmon are susceptible to numerous diseases that have the potential to be amplified and
transferred, thereby posing a risk to the health of fish and other marine organisms in adjacent
ecosystems. One of the best ways to mitigate the risk of disease transfer to wild stocks is to
reduce or eliminate the disease from happening initially. – ASC Standard.
Selected requirements:
q C 5.1.1: Evidence of a fish health management plan for the identification and monitoring of
fish diseases and parasites. A fish health management plan sets out how sites will be

q

q

q

managed to keep fish healthy, how surveillance and monitoring of parasites and disease will
be undertaken, and protocols adopted when issues are identified.
C 5.1.2: Site visits by a designated veterinarian at least four times a year, and by a fish
health manager at least once a month. This ensures that highly qualified individuals are
involved in determining fish health, identifying health problems, and making decisions
regarding treatments and management measures.
C 5.1.5: Maximum viral disease-related mortality on farm during the most recent production
cycle must be less than 10%. This ensures that operators must correct major parasite and
disease issues since 10% mortality is considered very high.
C 5.1.7: A farm-specific mortalities reduction program that includes defined annual targets
for reductions in mortalities and reductions in unexplained mortalities. This requires
operators to reduce mortalities related to known issues, and thoroughly investigate mortalities
with unknown causes.

Jurisdiction findings:
Fish health management plans are a requirement for lease or licence in all jurisdictions and plans
must be kept current annually or at least each production cycle. A combination of private and
public veterinarians is used across all jurisdictions, although the frequency of visits may differ
across jurisdictions but this is difficult to evaluate. There are no limits to viral-disease mortality
found in regulations or policy across jurisdictions. There are also no farm-specific mortalities
reduction plans required in regulation or policy across jurisdictions.
Criterion 5.2 – Documenting therapeutant use
Status:
NB (Yes)

NS (Yes)

NL (Yes)

BC (Yes)

Maine (Yes)

NOR (Yes)

Background:
With any chemical introduction into a wild environment, there is a need to ensure that non-target
organisms are not being negatively impacted by the use of that chemical. Accurate and detailed
documentation of all treatments is the first step to ensure proper dosing and safe use of
therapeutants. – ASC Standard.
Selected requirements:
q C 5.2.1: On-farm documentation that includes, at a minimum, detailed information on all
chemicals and therapeutants used during the most recent production cycle.
q C 5.2.2: No allowance for use of therapeutic treatments that include antibiotics or chemicals
that are banned in any of the primary salmon producing or importing countries. The primary
salmon producing countries according to the ASC include Norway, the UK, Canada, Chile,
the United States.
Jurisdiction findings:
All jurisdictions require operators to maintain records in a similar fashion to the ASC standard.
Since Canada, the U.S., and Norway are included among the key producing countries therefore
the banned therapeutants are not likely an issue for this review. It is possible that other nations
outside these three have less restrictive therapeutant use, but that is not the focus of this report.
Criterion 5.4 – Avoiding disease spread to wild populations
Status:
NB (Part)

NS (Part)

NL (Part)

BC (Part)

Maine (Part)

NOR (Part)

Background:
Biosecurity measures reduce the risk of disease transmission to the wild and between farms.
These requirements aim to ensure that farms don’t harm the health of wild populations by
amplifying or spreading disease. – ASC Standard.
Selected requirements:
q C 5.4.1: Evidence that all the salmon on the site are a single year class. This minimizes the
build-up of parasites and diseases, and reduces transfer to and from wild populations.
q C 5.4.2: Evidence that if the farm suspects an unidentifiable transmissible agent, or if the
farm experiences unexplained increased mortality, the farm has: 1. reported the issue to the
ABM and to the appropriate regulatory authority, 2. increased monitoring and surveillance
on the farm and within the ABM, and 3. promptly made findings publicly available. This
requires that farms communicate with other farm operators, regulators, and the public when
there are unexplained mortality issues. Prompt reporting to the public means within a month
according to the ASC standard. This helps so that information can be shared and steps can be
taken to avoid spreading problems further.
q C 5.4.3: Evidence of compliance with the OIE Aquatic Animal Health Code. The World
Animal Health Organization maintains standards for animal health including salmon in
aquaculture. Aquaculture must operate in a manner that is consistent with the Code.
q C 5.4.4: When an OIE-notifiable disease is confirmed on the farm, evidence that: 1. the farm
has, at a minimum, immediately culled the pen(s) in which the disease was detected, 2. the
farm immediately notified the other farms in the area, 3. the farm and the ABM enhanced
monitoring and conducted rigorous testing for the disease, and 4. the farm promptly made
findings publicly available. The notifiable diseases are more serious so the response must be
elevated. Aggressive response to OIE-notifiable disease must be led by regulators in the
jurisdiction. This is important both because of legal implications of actions and because a
mandatory response required by government has greatest potential to be effect
Jurisdiction findings:
All jurisdictions set requirements for animal health that meet some of the above. Reporting to
other operators in a bay/area, and promptly to the public is not required. Sometimes reporting to
the public is quarterly or annual. All jurisdictions have some elements of the OIE Animal Health
Code, but are not entirely aligned with it. Regulators and government veterinarians certainly
intervene in serious circumstances, but aggressive measures such as complete culling of a farm
pen are not typically set in regulation.

5.

Public Involvement

ASC Principle 7 – Be a good neighbour and conscientious citizen
“This principle addresses broader off-site potential social impacts, including interactions with
local communities.” – ASC Standard
This principle relates to the communities around aquaculture operations that may be affected or
concerned about risks, impacts, and other interactions between aquaculture and local interests.
Appropriate consultation extends beyond simple notification and communication, and includes
dialogue, addressing specific concerns, and transparent decision-making to show how views

expressed in consultations are incorporated. This identifies conflicts and issues early so they can
be avoided, minimized or mitigated when costs are often lower.
Criterion 7.1 – Meaningful consultation and complaint resolution
Status:
NB (No)

NS (Part)

NL (No)

BC (Part)

Maine (Yes)

NOR (Yes)

Background:
A salmon farm must respond to human concerns that arise in communities located near the farm
and to concerns related to the farm’s overall operations. In particular, appropriate consultation
must be undertaken within local communities so that risks, impacts and potential conflicts are
properly identified, avoided, minimized and/or mitigated through open and transparent
negotiations. – ASC Standard.
Selected requirements:
q C 7.1.1: Evidence of regular and meaningful consultation and engagement with community
representatives and organizations. Regular consultation with community representatives and
a transparent procedure for handling complaints are key components of this communication.
q C 7.1.2: Presence and evidence of an effective policy and mechanism for the presentation,
treatment and resolution of complaints by community stakeholders and organizations.
Negative impacts may not always be avoidable. However, the process for addressing them
must be open, fair and transparent and demonstrate due diligence.
Jurisdiction findings:
NB and NL fall short of having meaningful consultation requirements and information sharing
with the public. NS and BC are marginally better and the partial status granted to NS is
provisional until the new regulations are implemented. NS just completed a major consultation
process and the Province is indicating state of the art regulations will be implemented. BC
regulations are lacking requirements, but in practice BC has the most information of any province
available to the public through the DFO website. Maine and Norway are clearly leading with the
most public input to decision-making and transparency. Norway in particular has a great deal of
information publicly available and there appears to be broad engagement and collaboration
between industry and environmental organizations to resolve improve industry performance.
Criterion 7.2 – Aboriginal consultations
Status:
NB (Part)

NS (Part)

NL (Part)

BC (Yes)

Maine (Part)

NOR (Part)

Background:
The following requirements are designed to be consistent with the United Nations Declaration on
the Rights of Indigenous Peoples. Interactions with and evidence of due diligence to prevent and
mitigate negative impacts on communities is important globally, and takes on an additional
dimension in regions where indigenous or aboriginal people or traditional territories are involved.
In some jurisdictions, aboriginal groups have legal rights related to their territories. – ASC
Standard.
Selected requirements:
q C 7.2.1: Evidence that indigenous groups were consulted as required by relevant local and/or
national laws and regulations. Aquaculture operators must directly consult with bodies

q

q

functioning as territorial governments and come to agreement with indigenous governments,
or work towards an agreement, for farms that are operating in indigenous territories.
C 7.2.2: Evidence that the farm has undertaken proactive consultation with indigenous
communities. Farms must show ongoing efforts to communicate with indigenous
communities, an understanding of key community concerns and responsiveness to key
community concerns through adaptive farm management and other actions.
C 7.2.3: Evidence of a protocol agreement, or an active process to establish a protocol
agreement, with indigenous communities. Protocol agreements are established between
Aboriginal communities and partners involved in aquaculture (e.g. companies) in order to
specify how aquaculture will be conducted, what approvals will be needed, who will be
involved in decision-making, how revenues will be distributed to Aboriginals by creating jobs
or leasing access to resources, and many other matters. This ensures that Aboriginals benefit
from development and have influence over how it occurs.

Jurisdiction findings:
All provinces in Canada must adhere to aboriginal consultation requirements set by the Supreme
Court of Canada (Haida and Taku River decisions in 2004, and the Mikisew Cree decision in
2005). However, BC earns full recognition for actual progress with numerous Aboriginal
Aquaculture protocol agreements in place. Maine and Norway have strong track records for
public consultation that offer Aboriginal communities access to process, even if this is not
specified.

V

CONCLUSIONS

Discussion
The results indicate that no jurisdiction currently has all of the measures in place that are
considered critical to protect wild salmon populations. This underscores the challenge wild
Atlantic salmon confront across their range in the North Atlantic.
There is little reason for wide discrepancies between these jurisdictions given the similar public
expectations for sound management, similar levels of government commitment to responsible
management, and ability in terms of resources and expertise needed to reach high standards.
The gaps between jurisdictions need to be addressed by bringing all jurisdictions up to the highest
standard (often Norway). Consistency would be of benefit to operators wanting a level playing
field and simplicity when operating in multiple jurisdictions. Reaching a high standard fosters
public trust and helps set clear direction for aquaculture development.
In Canada, there is opportunity for a consistent federal approach to salmon aquaculture regulation
and management:
q

National Aquaculture Act: The concept of a national Act has been promoted by the
aquaculture industry and was a recommendation of the Senate Report (2015). Such an
Act could govern most aspects of aquaculture and provide a single-window for all
aquaculture regulatory activities.

q

National regulations: The objectives of a national Act can equally be achieved through
regulations under the Fisheries Act. Just as regulations were brought into force for British
Columbia, this could be extended to all of Canada. This can be achieved more rapidly
than the creation of a national aquaculture Act and is timely as the Canadian government
considers restoring lost protections that occurred in changes to the Fisheries Act in 2012
and adding modern safeguards to protect wild fish and their habitat.

q

International harmonization: The Government of Canada, through Fisheries and
Oceans, has memoranda of understanding and cooperative agreements in place with the
other major farmed salmon producing nations (e.g. Norway, Scotland, Chile, U.S.A.).
These are designed to share information and maintain dialogue on regulatory approaches
and industry developments. This provides a basis for looking at leaders such as Norway
and adopting consistent approaches in Canada.

It is important to keep in mind that the focus of this report is on marine net pen salmon
aquaculture that poses a number of risks for wild salmon populations and the environment
generally. It is possible for other technologies, especially land-based closed-containment systems,
to virtually eliminate the need for stringent marine-based standards. Separating salmon
aquaculture from the environment where wild populations exist will relieve jurisdictions of heavy
regulatory burdens, and land-based systems can also offer production advantages to operators.
These are still to be fully proven at commercial scales, so it remains important to continually
improve net pen aquaculture management.

Recommendations
General:
Governments should implement consistent high standards federally in Canada and internationally
through the international harmonization process. Each jurisdiction should assess gaps identified
according to each principle and criterion and look to the leaders in each instance to determine
how aquaculture management can be brought to the highest standards possible. This is not an
implausible goal, in fact the B.C. provincial government website states:
“The B.C. salmon farming industry aims to have all farm-raised Atlantic salmon ASC
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certified.
At the same time, governments should promote and support other technologies, such as closed
containment, to separate wild salmon and their environment from the impacts of salmon
aquaculture.
Canada should consider, in the process of restoring lost protections and including modern
safeguards in the Fisheries Act, the inclusion of strengthened provisions for protecting wild
salmon from the impacts of salmon aquaculture.
Because there are many potential recommendations arising from this work it is important to
highlight the following recommendations of particular concern to wild salmon.
Introductions and transfers:
Following the lead of the United States and Norway, all regions should require marking of fish so
they can be identified after escape events.
Avoid damage to sea floor under cages:
Following the lead of Norway and BC, and NS’s plan as part of its new regulations, NL, NB and
Maine should fully implement a requirement for robust and credible modeling to predict
ecosystem effects on the sea floor.
Maintain water quality around site:
NB, NS and NL and BC should require dissolved oxygen monitoring. Maine should increase
sampling frequency and Norway should consistently require sampling of all sites.
Avoid damage to critical habitats and sensitive species:
Following the lead of BC and Norway and NS’s plan in implementing its new regulations, NB
and Maine should require avoidance of wild salmon rivers, migration routes and important
habitat. NL should clarify the extent of its requirement to avoid high conservation value areas and
the extent to which this is implemented,
Protect wild salmon and sea trout:
Following the lead of Norway, it is recommended that NB, NL, NS, BC and Maine implement
requirements for contributions to collaborative research and environmental enhancement work
with NGOs and research institutions and employ area-based sea lice thresholds.
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Prevent escapes:
Following the lead of Norway, it is recommended that NB, NS, NL, Maine and BC adopt a policy
to move all operators towards a goal of zero escapes and to raise smolts for longer periods in
closed systems on land so that less time is spent in marine waters and the potential for escapes is
reduced.
All jurisdictions should require improved counting accuracy of all fish produced, from the
number that go into cages through to the number marketed, instead of using estimates with
considerable uncertainty.
Jurisdictions should require timely sharing of information on escapes within and between
adjacent jurisdictions in the same country or with adjacent countries.
Manage fish health:
All jurisdictions should specify limits to viral disease mortality and parasitic sea lice levels and
require farm-specific mortality reduction plans.
Avoiding disease and parasite spread to wild populations:
All jurisdictions should require prompt reporting of disease and parasite outbreaks to other
operators in a bay/area and to the public. All jurisdictions should entirely align with the
requirements of the OIE Animal Health Code. All jurisdictions should implement aggressive
measures, such as complete culling of a diseased farm pen and increased monitoring of adjacent
pens.
Meaningful consultation and complaint resolution:
Following the lead of Maine and Norway, meaningful consultation requirements and information
sharing with the public should be implemented in NB and NL. BC should move from partial to
full implementation. NS should follow through on plans to implement these requirements.
Aboriginal consultation:
Following the lead of British Columbia, it is recommended that NB, NL and NS make progress in
implementing Aboriginal Aquaculture protocol agreements and Norway should specify
requirements for public consultation that offer Aboriginal communities access to the process.
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APPENDIX A – JURISDICTION RATINGS
Environmental Management
C 2.1
(Most
require
similar
measures,
but not all
use
modelling
for
allowable
zone of
effect AZE)

NB partially meets criteria - Sites are self-monitored at least three times per
year, and at least 20% of all sites are checked by NB-DELG each year for
compliance. Sites are classified according to sulfide readings where: oxic is ≤
1500 microMoles, hypoxic is between 1500 and 6000, and anoxic is ≥ 6000.
Increasing levels require more remedial action. No robust modelling system is
required to establish an AZE or equivalent.
– NB-DELG, Standard Operating Practices for the Environmental
Monitoring of the Marine Finfish Cage Aquaculture Industry in New
Brunswick, July 2012.
NS partially meets criteria - Similar to NB procedures including selfmonitoring and Province audits, but oxic and hypoxic classes are subdivided into
A and B parts at the midpoint of each range of readings. No robust modelling
system is required to establish an AZE or equivalent.
NS-DFA, 2014. Standard Operating Procedures for the Environmental
Monitoring of Marine Aquaculture in Nova Scotia.
NL partially meets criteria - Applicants submit a ‘waste management plan’
with their licenceapplications, which is reviewed to ensure compliance with
accepted practices. NLDFA has developed an ‘Aquaculture Waste Management
Action Plan’ to identify priority areas for improvement. No robust modelling
system is required to establish an AZE or equivalent.
NLDFA, 2014. Newfoundland and Labrador Sustainable Aquaculture
Strategy.
BC meets criteria - Applicants must use DEPOMOD modelling to establish
monitoring protocols, then self-monitoring at peak biomass and DFO audits on a
subset of sites examines free-sulfides, dissolved oxygen and other measures.
Sulfides at “soft-bottom sites” must be below 1300 microMoles before restocking a site. “Hard-bottom sites” must have no more than 10% coverage of
Beggiatoa spp. And/or opportunistic polychaete spp.
- DFO Finfish Aquaculture Licence Under the Pacific Aquaculture
Regulations
ME partially meets criteria - Operators self-monitor in the period from July to
November of the year with peak biomass, and Department staff review all sites
every year including sulfide and dissolved oxygen readings. Sites with sulfide
readings over 3000 micromoles are classified in two groups according to
abundance of Capitella capitata over 25% and Shannon Wiener Index ≤ 0.5
(Class SB) or Capitella capitata over 50% and Shannon Wiener Index ≤ 0.4
(Class SC) These trigger more monitoring and only sulfide readings over 4000
microMoles taken at least 14 days prior to re-stocking may trigger re-stocking
restrictions. It is not apparent that modelling is required to establish an AZE.
- State of Maine Department of Environmental Protection, 2014.
General permit for net pen aquaculture.
NOR meets criteria - All sites undergo ‘Modelling- On-growing Fish FarmMonitoring’ (MOM) to assign a 5-point classification from “very poor” to
“excellent” for minimizing impacts. This includes a comprehensive set of
measures and determines site locations and the level of continued monitoring

C 2.2
(Some
require
DO
measures,
but differ
in
frequency
and
threshold)

C 2.4 (All
consider
“HCVAs”
but differ
in
approach
and
specifics)

during operations. “Excellent” sites are not required to have regular monitoring,
and overall 40-50% of all sites are monitored annually by local or regional
government staff.
-Norwegian Ministry of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs. Aquaculture Act,
2005.
NB does not meet criteria - No requirements for dissolved oxygen monitoring
appear in regulations or policy documents.
– NB-DELG, Standard Operating Practices for the Environmental
Monitoring of the Marine Finfish Cage Aquaculture Industry in New
Brunswick, July 2012.
NS does not meet criteria - No requirements for dissolved oxygen monitoring
appear in regulations or policy documents.
NS-DFA, 2014. Standard Operating Procedures for the Environmental
Monitoring of Marine Aquaculture in Nova Scotia.
NL does not meet criteria – No requirements for dissolved oxygen monitoring
appear in regulations or policy documents.
NLDFA, 2014. Newfoundland and Labrador Sustainable Aquaculture
Strategy.
BC does not meet criteria - No requirements for dissolved oxygen monitoring
appear in regulations or policy documents.
- DFO Finfish Aquaculture Licence Under the Pacific Aquaculture
Regulations
ME partially meets criteria - Operators must test water quality including
dissolved oxygen on two occasions during the production cycle.
- State of Maine Department of Marine Resources, No date. Aquaculture
lease regulations.
NOR partially meets criteria - “Excellent” sites are not required to have
regular monitoring, and overall 40-50% of all sites are monitored for a
comprehensive set of measures annually by local or regional government staff.
-Norwegian Ministry of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs. Aquaculture Act,
2005.
NB does not meet criteria - Sites have not been excluded from all HCVAs,
particularly with respect to wild salmon. Controlled Growth Areas and Exclusion
Areas were established in 2000 to help protect commercial fisheries, but this
mainly avoided addition of new sites rather than removing existing operations
from sensitive areas.
NS partially meets criteria - “Green zones” are being created, but sites have not
been specifically excluded from HCVAs (i.e. no “Red zones”), although
sustainability of wild salmon is a required consideration in siting decisions.
NL partially meets criteria - Although there are no specifics in legislation or
regulation to exclude sites from HCVAs, there are indications that policy
regarding additional sites will be to avoid registered salmon rivers (Senate
Volume I), particularly with respect to wild salmon.
BC meets criteria - Sites have been temporarily excluded from HCVAs as a
result of the Cohen Commission as a precautionary measure to wild salmon.
- Parliament of Canada. 2013. Aquaculture in Canada
(http://www.parl.gc.ca/Content/LOP/ResearchPublications/2013-12e.htm#a12)
ME does not meet criteria - Sites have not been specifically excluded from
HCVAs, particularly with respect to wild salmon, but operators are subject to the
National Endangered Species Act.

NOR meets criteria - Norway has designated 52 wild salmon rivers and 29
fjiords where aquaculture controls are more stringent. Grow-out operations must
be at least 5 kms from the designated rivers, and salmonid production is banned
from 14 rivers of high conservation value (former operators were removed after
designation).
-Norwegian Ministry of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs. Aquaculture Act,
2005.

Protecting Wild Stocks
C 3.1 (All
require area
/ bay
management,
but not area
sea lice
limits, and
frequency /
public
reporting of
sea lice tests
differ)

NB partially meets criteria - The Province does require a bay management
system with fallowing before re-stocking to break disease cycles, however there
are no maximum sea lice loads. Sea lice testing is frequent, but not reported to
the public for each site within a week timeframe.
– NB-DELG, 2012. Standard Operating Practices for the Environmental
Monitoring of the Marine Finfish Cage Aquaculture Industry in New Brunswick.
NS partially meets criteria - The Province does require a bay management
system with fallowing before re-stocking to break disease cycles, however there
are no maximum sea lice loads. Sea lice testing is frequent, but not reported to
the public for each site within a week timeframe.
NL partially meets criteria - The Province does require a bay management
system with fallowing before re-stocking to break disease cycles, however there
are no maximum sea lice loads. Sea lice testing is frequent, but not reported to
the public for each site within a week timeframe.
- NLDFA 2014. Newfoundland and Labrador Sustainable Aquaculture Strategy.
BC partially meets criteria - The Province requires a bay management system
with fallowing before re-stocking to break disease cycles, however there are no
maximum sea lice loads. Sea lice testing is frequent, and is reported to the public
quarterly.
- DFO Finfish Aquaculture Licence Under the Pacific Aquaculture Regulations.
Maine partially meets criteria - Through an industry agreement there is a bay
management system that requires a Bay Management Area Fish Health and
Biosecurity Plan for each site/operator. Sea lice testing occurs frequently, but the
findings are not posted publicly.
- State of Maine Department of Environmental Protection, 2014. General permit
for net pen aquaculture.

C 3.3 (All

Norway meets criteria - Norway does employ bay management systems with
fallowing to break disease cycles and is working on zone based sea lice
management. Norway is also investigating non-chemical controls for sea-lice.
Sea lice data is available to the public. Norway is also moving towards larger
smolt growth (1kg) in land-based facilities to reduce the time in grow out sites
and minimize disease issues.
-Norwegian Ministry of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs. Aquaculture Act, 2005.
Canada meets criteria – All provinces are subject to the National Code on

prohibit use
of
transgenics)

Introductions and Transfers of Aquatic Organisms (Fisheries and Oceans
Canada), and no transgenic salmonids have been approved for use in
Canada.
Maine meets criteria – Transgenic or genetically modified organisms (GMOs)
are regulated under the U.S. Food and Drug Act, but none are currently approved
for marine finfish aquaculture.

C 3.4 (None
set a
maximum
number of
escapes, but
differ in
public
reporting
and codes of
containment)

Norway meets criteria – Norway prohibits use of transgenic salmonids in
aquaculture.
- Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries (Ministry of Fisheries and Coastal
Affairs), No date (circa 2010). Aquaculture, Introductions and Transfers and
Transgenics – Focus Area Report: Norway,
NB partially meets criteria - There is no maximum number of escapes, and
site-specific events are not reported to the public in a timely fashion. The Code
of Containment is the most dated of all jurisdictions and lacks a number of
modern requirements, and demands the minimum of equipment checks and
auditing.
– NB-DELG, 2012. Standard Operating Practices for the Environmental
Monitoring of the Marine Finfish Cage Aquaculture Industry in New Brunswick
NS partially meets criteria - There is no maximum number of escapes, and
site-specific events are not reported to the public in a timely fashion. The Code
of Containment is the most recent of all jurisdictions and has frequent system
inspections, a requirement to support research, availability of most information
to the public on request, and reporting to the Province annually.
- NS-DFA, 2014. Standard Operating Procedures for the Environmental
Monitoring of Marine Aquaculture in Nova Scotia.
NL partially meets criteria - There is no maximum number of escapes, and
site-specific events are not reported to the public in a timely fashion. The Code
of Containment is very recent and has frequent system inspections, a
requirement to support research, availability of most information to the public on
request, and reporting to the Province annually.
- NLDFA 2014. Newfoundland and Labrador Sustainable Aquaculture Strategy.
BC partially meets criteria - There is no maximum number of escapes, but all
escapes (no threshold) are annually reported to the public. Escape prevention is
required for licence including comprehensive system requirements, monitoring,
and DFO audits. Compliance issues are reported publicly on an annual basis.
- DFO Finfish Aquaculture Licence Under the Pacific Aquaculture Regulations.
Maine partially meets criteria - The State has an advanced protocol for
uniquely marking fish at each site so they can be traced in the event of an escape.
The general permit for finfish aquaculture also requires a Containment
Management System with design, monitoring, and audit provisions to avoid
escapes. Only escapes of over 50 fish greater than 2kg in weight must be
reported.
- State of Maine Department of Environmental Protection, 2014. General permit
for net pen aquaculture.

- Maine Aquaculture Association. No date. Code of Practice (refers to Finfish
Bay Management Agreement)
Norway meets criteria - Norway adopted a vision for no escapees and has
implemented a strict standard for system design along with government auditing
of an industry code of containment. Interestingly, a levy paid by industry defrays
the costs of government inspections and audits. All suspected escapes must be
reported immediately, and these are published on the Department of Fisheries
and Aquaculture website. Norway has implemented a DNA-based means for
identifying unreported escapees, and this has held up in court for traces to the
site and even cage level. This has been the preferred method over physical
tagging due to cost and animal welfare issues.
-Norwegian Ministry of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs. Aquaculture Act, 2005.
- Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries, New Vision No Escapees, December 2007.

Parasite and Disease Management
C 5.1 (All
partially
meet this
criteria,
but fall
short in
limiting
viraldisease
mortality
and
requiring
a
reduction
plan )

NB partially meets criteria – A comprehensive fish health program is required
with reporting for certain diseases within 7 days of diagnosis and certain
steps to be taken to avoid introducing or spreading disease.
– NB-DELG, 2009. New Brunswick Marine Aquaculture Finfish Health Policy
consistent, New Brunswick Aquaculture Act General Regulations, and DFO
Aquatic Animal Health Program.
NS partially meets criteria - Farm Management Plans specify requirements for
animal health including fish husbandry practices, veterinary care, and disease
surveillance requirements. Biosecurity measures, emergency measures, culling
or mass depopulation ordered by the Department if necessary. The fish health
section of the Farm Management Plan must be updated annually. Operators from
different companies within the same Bay Management Area must share fish
health information and coordinate treatments, fallowing and related activities.
- NS-DFA, 2015. Aquaculture Lease and Licencing Act, and Aquaculture
Management Regulations, and DFO Aquatic Animal Health Program.
NL partially meets criteria - Sea lice is monitored weekly by operators and
NLDFA conduct regular visits to monitor sea lice. Results are not reported to the
public for each site within a week timeframe.
- NLDFA 2014. Newfoundland and Labrador Sustainable Aquaculture Strategy,
and DFO Aquatic Animal Health Program.
BC partially meets criteria - According to the conditions of licence, operators
must develop a fish Health Management Plan designed for both the benefit of
animals within the aquaculture site and the surrounding ecosystem. This
extension of animal health scope to the surrounding ecosystem is unlike any
other province, but is akin to Norway’s approach. - DFO Finfish Aquaculture
Licence Under the Pacific Aquaculture Regulations, and DFO Aquatic Animal
Health Program.
Maine partially meets criteria - Maine has developed a Finfish Aquaculture

Monitoring Program to guide operators and government staff in their monitoring
and reporting requirements. Sea lice testing occurs frequently, but the findings
are not posted publicly.
- State of Maine Department of Marine Resources – Maine Revised Statutes
Annotated Section 6021 chapter 12, and Aquaculture Lease Regulations
(131 88 CMR ch 2).

C 5.2 (All
meet the
criteria)

Norway partially meets criteria - Any pharmaceuticals used by the industry are
reported to the public on an annual basis. Operators must count sea lice at least
twice per month and if thresholds are exceeded and treatments are not effective
then the NFSA can order the harvest of all fish at a site, extended fallowing, and
other measures.
- Norwegian Food Safety Authority (NFSA), Food Safety Act, and Norwegian
Food Safety Authority (NFSA), Animal Welfare Act.
NB meets criteria – A comprehensive fish health program is required with
reporting for certain diseases within 7 days of diagnosis and certain steps to
be taken to avoid introducing or spreading disease.
– NB-DELG, 2009. New Brunswick Marine Aquaculture Finfish Health Policy
consistent, New Brunswick Aquaculture Act General Regulations, and DFO
Aquatic Animal Health Program.
NS meets criteria - Farm Management Plans specify requirements for animal
health including fish husbandry practices, veterinary care, and disease
surveillance requirements. Biosecurity measures, emergency measures, culling
or mass depopulation ordered by the Department if necessary. The fish health
section of the Farm Management Plan must be updated annually. Operators from
different companies within the same Bay Management Area must share fish
health information and coordinate treatments, fallowing and related activities.
- NS-DFA, 2015. Aquaculture Lease and Licencing Act, and Aquaculture
Management Regulations, and DFO Aquatic Animal Health Program.
NL meets criteria - Sea lice is monitored weekly by operators and NLDFA
conduct regular visits to monitor sea lice. Results are not reported to the public
for each site within a week timeframe.
- NLDFA 2014. Newfoundland and Labrador Sustainable Aquaculture Strategy
and DFO Aquatic Animal Health Program.
BC partially meets criteria - According to the conditions of licence, operators
must develop a fish Health Management Plan designed for both the benefit of
animals within the aquaculture site and the surrounding ecosystem. This
extension of animal health scope to the surrounding ecosystem is unlike any
other province, but is akin to Norway’s approach. - DFO Finfish Aquaculture
Licence Under the Pacific Aquaculture Regulations, and DFO Aquatic Animal
Health Program.

Maine meets criteria – Maine has developed a Finfish Aquaculture Monitoring
Program to guide operators and government staff in their monitoring and
reporting requirements. Sea lice testing occurs frequently, but the findings are
not posted publicly.
- State of Maine Department of Marine Resources – Maine Revised Statutes

Annotated Section 6021 chapter 12, and Aquaculture Lease Regulations
(131 88 CMR ch 2).

C 5.4 (All
partially
meet the
criteria,
but public
reporting
is not as
prompt,
and
aggressive
controls
such as
culling are
not
explicitly
required)

Norway meets criteria – Any pharmaceuticals used by the industry are
reported to the public on an annual basis. Operators must count sea lice at least
twice per month and if thresholds are exceeded and treatments are not effective
then the NFSA can order the harvest of all fish at a site, extended fallowing, and
other measures.
- Norwegian Food Safety Authority (NFSA), Food Safety Act, and Norwegian
Food Safety Authority (NFSA), Animal Welfare Act.
NB partially meets criteria – A comprehensive fish health program is required
with reporting for certain diseases within 7 days of diagnosis and certain
steps to be taken to avoid introducing or spreading disease.
– NB-DELG, 2009. New Brunswick Marine Aquaculture Finfish Health Policy
consistent, New Brunswick Aquaculture Act General Regulations, and DFO
Aquatic Animal Health Program.
NS partially meets criteria - Farm Management Plans specify requirements for
animal health including fish husbandry practices, veterinary care, and disease
surveillance requirements. Biosecurity measures, emergency measures, culling
or mass depopulation ordered by the Department if necessary. The fish health
section of the Farm Management Plan must be updated annually. Operators from
different companies within the same Bay Management Area must share fish
health information and coordinate treatments, fallowing and related activities.
- NS-DFA, 2015. Aquaculture Lease and Licencing Act, and Aquaculture
Management Regulations, and DFO Aquatic Animal Health Program.
NL partially meets criteria - Sea lice is monitored weekly by operators and
NLDFA conduct regular visits to monitor sea lice. Results are not reported to the
public for each site within a week timeframe.
- NLDFA 2014. Newfoundland and Labrador Sustainable Aquaculture Strategy
and DFO Aquatic Animal Health Program.
BC partially meets criteria - According to the conditions of licence, operators
must develop a fish Health Management Plan designed for both the benefit of
animals within the aquaculture site and the surrounding ecosystem. This
extension of animal health scope to the surrounding ecosystem is unlike any
other province, but is akin to Norway’s approach. - DFO Finfish Aquaculture
Licence Under the Pacific Aquaculture Regulations, and DFO Aquatic Animal
Health Program.
Maine partially meets criteria - Maine has developed a Finfish Aquaculture
Monitoring Program to guide operators and government staff in their monitoring
and reporting requirements. Sea lice testing occurs frequently, but the findings
are not posted publicly.
- State of Maine Department of Marine Resources – Maine Revised Statutes
Annotated Section 6021 chapter 12, and Aquaculture Lease Regulations
(131 88 CMR ch 2).
Norway partially meets criteria - Any pharmaceuticals used by the industry are

reported to the public on an annual basis. Operators must count sea lice at least
twice per month and if thresholds are exceeded and treatments are not effective
then the NFSA can order the harvest of all fish at a site, extended fallowing, and
other measures.
- Norwegian Food Safety Authority (NFSA), Food Safety Act, and Norwegian
Food Safety Authority (NFSA), Animal Welfare Act.

Public Involvement
Freedom of information: Across all jurisdictions the provincial Freedom of Information and
Protection of Privacy Act or equivalent in each state/province, and the federal Access to
Information and Protection of Privacy Act or equivalent in each country offer the public access to
most government-held aquaculture documentation. Although this makes all jurisdictions similar,
the dependence on these mechanisms for sharing information with the public is important since it
pushes a greater burden on the public compared to establishment of a public registry or simple
posting of information on a department website.
Ministerial discretion: is available to a greater or lesser extent across all jurisdictions in a wide
range of decisions. Where the Minister makes decisions it is important to provide guidance to the
Minister regarding decision-making criteria, public engagement, or opportunity for public
intervention to raise concerns. The extent of Ministerial discretion varies between jurisdictions
and what is important is to maintain flexibility as well as accountability and transparency.
Decisions will typically be made by the Minister and some flexibility allows for adaptation to
circumstances that change over time or from one instance to another, but these should not be
subject to inappropriate influences or approaches. Consistent regard for key criteria and sound
reasoning must be incorporated into each decision and this should be communicated to the public.
C 7.1 (Public
engagement
varies from
reliance on
freedom of
information
legislation to
regular
public
engagement
and reporting
with decision
transparency)

NB does not meet criteria - The Aquaculture Act requires applicants for lease
or occupation permits to notify the public. The Marine Aquaculture Application
Guide states that all applications and certain amendments are open to public
comment therefore public notice must be given by applicant including letters to
residents within 100 metres of the site. The Minister otherwise has discretion
regarding public engagement requirements. There is no provision in the Act for
a public registry. The Act may limit public information that would normally be
available through the provincial access to information and protection of privacy
legislation. There is no option for the public to Appeal to the Minister, only
through the courts.
– NB-DAAAF, 2011. Aquaculture Act (R.S.N.B. 2011, c. 112)
- NB-DELG, Standard Operating Practices for the Environmental Monitoring of
the Marine Finfish Cage Aquaculture Industry in New Brunswick, July 2012.
- NB-DAAF, 2011. Application Guide, Marine Aquaculture (East Coast),
Province of New Brunswick, Department of Agriculture, Aquaculture and
Fisheries.
NS partially meets criteria - The Minister is required to notify members of the
public “as soon as reasonably possible” when a proponent is seeking an option
to lease. Then a scoping process includes one mandatory public information
meeting, but all other scoping elements are determined by the Minister. There is
no mention of public access to application information, scoping session

summary, or development plan. It is not clear whether the public will be granted
intervener status at adjudicative hearings, or whether the public can submit
information, but decisions (with reasons) made by Review Boards and
Administrators must be posted on the Department website. Finally, the Minister
may establish Aquaculture Development Areas (ADAs) for which no option to
lease is required therefore no public process is triggered. There is no clear
outline for establishment of ADAs other than requirements for provincial and
federal government input. Most information about aquaculture regulation is not
required to be released, only at the Minister’s discretion. Appeals are made to
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, considered a major barrier to moving public
grievances forward.
- NS-DFA, Standard Operating Procedures for the Environmental Monitoring
of Marine Aquaculture in Nova Scotia, July 2014.
- NS-DFA, 2015. Aquaculture Lease and Licencing Act (ALLA), and
Aquaculture Management Regulations (AMR)
NL does not meet criteria - The Act does not specify requirements for public
consultation, and the Ministerial powers granted in the Act have not yet been
used to prescribe public consultation procedures in the regulations. The
Registrar holds all documents related to aquaculture leases, licenses,
environmental reports etc., and must make these available to the public subject
to specific confidentiality requirements identified in the regulations (for a fee).
There are no provisions for public appeal of decisions or initiation of reviews or
investigations.
- NLDFA. 2012. Aquaculture Act and Aquaculture Regulations (RSNL1990 CH.
A-13)
- NLDFA Newfoundland and Labrador Sustainable Aquaculture Strategy 2014.
BC partially meets criteria - There are no provisions for public engagement in
the Act, regulations, or provincial legislation. There are no provisions for appeal
to the Minister for any decisions, nor is there opportunity to initiate reviews or
investigations into public concerns. In Canada, this jurisdiction releases the
most information to the public on a regular basis through the DFO website.
- DFO, 2009. Fisheries Act Pacific Aquaculture Regulations (RSC 1985, c F14, s.9)
- DFO Finfish Aquaculture Licence Under the Pacific Aquaculture Regulations
Maine meets criteria - Maine has provisions for a pre-application scoping
session (open format) and a post application hearing (adjudicative proceeding).
Riparian landowners within 1000 feet or that have requested to on a notification
list are notified by the Department. A press release is also issued at least 10 days
before public sessions. Anyone can submit for intervener status by describing
how the proposed aquaculture will substantially and directly affect them, and
the Commissioner determines whether full or limited intervenor status is
granted. A file (registry) for applications is open for the public to review all
documentation and correspondence. A lease renewal application may also be
subject to a hearing if requested by five or more individuals. The considerations
and conditions that must be incorporated are comprehensive including impacts
on riparian owners and cumulative effects. Decisions must be made in writing
and must include findings of fact and conclusions of law. The Department of
Marine Resources Commissioner decisions are final, but appeals are possible

within the Department and to the courts.
- State of Maine Department of Marine Resources – Maine Revised Statutes
Annotated Section 6021 chapter 12, and Aquaculture Lease Regulations (131 88
CMR ch 2)
- State of Maine Department of Environmental Protection: General permit net
pen aquaculture, 2014
Norway meets criteria - Since the Ministry of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs
establishes where aquaculture can and cannot take place, the site locations are
pre-determined. Instead of proponents bringing forward applications for suitable
sites, they must competitively bid for available sites. The species allowed and
maximum biomass is also pre-determined, but other operational planning can be
put forward by proponents. The Department coordinates applications on behalf
of all departments. Public hearings are required at the municipal level with
public notice given and all application documentation made available to the
public. The applicant must incorporate potential conflicts with other user
interests.
-Norwegian Ministry of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs. Aquaculture Act, 2005.
- Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, No date (last
update in 2015). National Aquaculture Legislation Overview - Norway
C 7.2 (All
provinces in
Canada must
adhere to
aboriginal
consultation
requirements,
but BC leads
with
numerous
protocol
agreements.
There is little
information
for Maine
and Norway.)

Atlantic Canada partially meets criteria - All federal and provincial
aquaculture regulators in Canada are now influenced by the recent consultation
and accommodation requirements set for Aboriginals. In the Haida and Taku
River decisions in 2004, and the Mikisew Cree decision in 2005, the Supreme
Court of Canada held that the Crown has a duty to consult regarding any
conduct that might adversely affect potential or existing Aboriginal or Treaty
Rights. Some provinces have adopted general consultation terms of reference or
guidelines for all activities including aquaculture, but
British Columbia meets criteria – in addition to requirements for Atlantic
Canada (above) BC is leading in aquaculture-specific protocol agreements for
developments in traditional First Nations territories.
Maine partially meets criteria – The Pleasant Point Tribal Government
(Passamaquoddy at Sipayik) does not appear to have involvement in Maine
aquaculture, so the potential for protocol agreements is not evaluated.
Norway partially meets criteria – Although difficult to find regulations or
policy respecting Aboriginal consultation requirements, the general approach to
consultation and public involvement is excellent in Norway.

APPENDIX B – AQUACULTURE CONTACTS
Canada
Nova Scotia
New
Brunswick
Newfoundland
and Labrador
British
Columbia
Federal

Lori O’Brien

Federal

Diana Trager

Federal

Cindy Webster

Association

Susanna Fuller

NS Department of Fisheries and
Aquaculture
NB Department of Agriculture,
Aquaculture and Fisheries
Department of Fisheries and
Aquaculture NL
Ministry of Agriculture and
Seafood
Fisheries & Oceans Canada Aquaculture Management
Fisheries & Oceans Canada –
Pacific Region
Fisheries & Oceans Canada –
Maritimes Region
Ecology Action Centre

Association

Jay Ritchlin

David Suzuki Foundation

Chris
Vonderweidt
Diantha
Robinson

Maine Department of Marine
Resources
Maine Department of Marine
Resources

Sebastian Belle
David Bean

Maine Aquaculture Association
NOAA Fisheries

Yngve
Torgersen

Norwegian Ministry of Trade,
Industry and Fisheries Directorate of Fisheries
Norwegian Ministry of Trade,
Industry and Fisheries Directorate of Fisheries
Norwegian Association of Hunters
and Anglers
Norske Lakseelver

United States
Maine
Maine
Maine
Federal
Norway
Federal

Bruce Hancock

Elizabeth
Barlow
Susanne
Armstrong
Eric Gilbert

Federal

Marie Bjørland

Association

Øyvind
Fjeldseth
Torfinn
Evensen

Association

Director of
Aquaculture
Strategic Planning and
Program Development
Director Aquaculture
Development, Acting
Aquaculture Licensing
Administrator
Director General
Director, Aquaculture
Management
Director, Aquaculture
Management
Marine Conservation
Coordinator
Director General,
Western Canada
Policy Development
Specialist
Aquaculture
Administrator and
Hearings Officer
Executive Director
Protected Resources
Division
Director of
Aquaculture
Management Section
Fisheries and
Aquaculture
Fisheries Consultant
General Secretary,
Norwegian Salmon
Rivers

Note: Industry representatives in Canada at the company level, regional association level, and
national level were invited to participate in the study but they declined.

APPENDIX C – JURISDICTION REGULATORY
TABLES
Requirem ent

Nova Scotia

Authority

Fisheries and Coastal Resources Act 1996

Regulator

NS DFA

Licencing

• A licenceis required for an aquaculture site and an aquaculture lease
is required if the site is situated on Crown land. Approval for an
aquaculture site is in the form of a license.
• The Minister has almost complete discretion in issuing or rejecting
aquaculture leases and licenses. He or she has extensive discretion in
stipulating the terms and conditions of a license.
• In the case of amendments to a license, the Minister is given the
discretion to treat the amendment as a new application if the
Minister believes there will be a negative impact on the use of other
marine resources.
• Before issuing or rejecting an application for a new license, the
Minister is required to consult with other government departments
(Department of Agriculture, Department of the Environment,
Department of Housing and Municipal Affairs, Department of Natural
Resources).
• The Minister has the authority to refer an application to a public
hearing and to impose certain conditions of license.
• The Minister a large degree of discretion in his or her decision
making process.
• An application for an aquaculture licencemust include a completed
application form, a development plan and environmental baseline
information (baseline information includes underwater video,
current meter analysis and sediment analysis).
• A technical and network review of an application is conducted after
submission of the application. The technical review involves an
examination of the technical, biological, environmental and financial
feasibility of the proposed project.
• Licencefor inland sites with a holding capacity greater than or equal
to 25,000 cubic meters requires approval under the Environment
Act.
• Any alteration of a watercourse requires approval under the
Environment Act.

Process

• The minister also has the discretion to terminate a lease or licenceif

Public engagement
and procedural
rights

Farm Location

lessees and licensees do not comply with the Act, Regulations or
terms, or conditions of the lease or license.
• The Minister is not required to consult with the public on an
application for a licenceand any consultation with public is at the
discretion of the Minister. Furthermore, the Minister is not required
to consider any information received as a result of a public hearing
when issuing or rejecting an application. If the Minister does choose
to hold a piublic hearing, notice of the hearing must be published in
a local newspaper at least 14 before its schedulaed date.
• The creation of a public registry is at the discretion of the Minister.
• A person ‘aggrieved’ by the decision of the Department may appeal
it within 30 days of the decision to the Minister or the NS Supreme
Court. Whistle-blower protection for employees is covered under the
FCRA.
• All corners of a lease site must be marked with yellow buoys and all

Environmental
effects

corners of the leased bottom of the site must be marked with
cement block. The licenceand lease number must be displayed at
one of the corners.
• There must be a farm separation buffer greater than or equal to 1
kilometer.
• Operators must prepare a production plan and keep records of fish
counts and stocking densities for reporting to NSDFA annually.
• The NS Code of Containment involves frequent system inspections, a
requirement to support research, availability of most information to
the public on request, and reporting to the Province annually.
• Site operators are required to monitor feeding on a regular basis and
either stop or reduce feeding if consumption rates decrease. Feeding
must not occur during times of high current velocity and all possible
measures must be taken in order to minimise feed loss.
• An environmental impact assessment is not required for proposed
aquaculture operations.

Monitoring

• A licensee is required to keep records on the presence of disease,

Stocking densities
Net pen design

Feed management

use of medications and treatments etc and these records must be
made available to inspectors and the Registrar upon request.
• Leaseholders must submit an annual report on the use of the lease
area and productivity to the Minister.
• There is a provincial Environmental Management Program for
marine aquaculture operations, but the EMP is not required under
the FCRA. Instead, the EMP is a policy framework incorporated into
licenceconditions.
• Department inspectors have the power to enter, inspect, sample,
seize property etc and any licensee or lessee must cooperate fully
with inspectors.
• In NS, environmental assessment is mostly based on free-sulfide
measurements underneath farms where lower impact farms have

less monitoring requirements than high impact farms.
Fallowing

Waste
management
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Escape prevention

• Operators from different companies within the same Bay

Management Area must share fish health information and
coordinate treatments, fallowing and related activities. - NS-DFA,
2015. Aquaculture Lease and Licencing Act, and Aquaculture
Management Regulations, and DFO Aquatic Animal Health Program.
• In NS, oxic farm sites should not wash nets on site and anoxic or
hypoxic farm sites must not wash nets on site.
• Farms may only use permitted chemicals in order to disinfect
equipment. Nets must not be chemically disinfected on site and
chemical disinfection on land must not be conducted near
waterways or standing water.
• Farm Management Plans specify requirements for animal health
including fish husbandry practices, veterinary care, and disease
surveillance requirements. Biosecurity measures, emergency
measures, culling or mass depopulation ordered by the Department
if necessary. The fish health section of the Farm Management Plan
must be updated annually. - NS-DFA, 2015. Aquaculture Lease and
Licencing Act, and Aquaculture Management Regulations, and DFO
Aquatic Animal Health Program.
• A licensee is not required to report escapes of fish from the site or
the presence of disease, disease agents, parasites, toxins or
contaminants on the aquaculture site.

Requirem ent

Newfoundland and Labrador

Authority

Aquaculture Act (drafted 1988, amended 2012)

Regulator

NL DFA

Licencing

• An aquaculture licenceis issued at the discretion of the Minister
whose decision-making is guided by the Act and Regulation. The
licencewill contain required terms and conditions related to access,
optimal resource utilization, health and safety, the environment and
any additional terms and conditions at the discretion of the Minister.
• The Minister has the authority to refuse an application for a licenceif
he or she is of the opinion that it is in the public’s best interest to do
so.
• An application for an aquaculture licencemust include the following
information :
- Two sets of 1:50,000 “National topographical” maps
indicating site location and layout

Public engagement
and procedural
rights

Farm location

Stocking densities
Net pen design
Environmental
effects

Monitoring

Fallowing
Waste
management

- The type of species and strain of animals to be cultivated
- The type of operation
- An acceptable Business plan in the case of commercial
licenses
- Specific site information
- The disclosure of environmental concerns or conflicts
- A Crown lands application for land leasing
- A production and harvesting plan covering five years
- An assessment of the site for water quality.
• There are no regulations providing for public participation in the
licensing process; however, the Minister holds the power to create
such regulation.
• The AA contains no provisions for appeals of any decisions made by
the Minister or the Department. There are no opportunities for the
public to influence decision-making or initiate an investigation.
• The corners of an aquaculture site must be marked with yellow
corner buoys and the name, licence number and Crown lease or
licence number must displayed on each buoy.
• The Minister may indicate standards for stocking densities and
production in an aquaculture lease.
• Type of mooring systems at the discretion of the Minister.
• Most aquaculture activities must be registered for the purpose of

environmental impact assessment under the Environmental
Protection Act.
• The environmental assessment process involves communication with
the public and provides for a comment period.
• The Minister may include a plan for environmental matters, resource
utilization and sustainable development in the aquaculture license.
• Newfoundland has a Sustainable Aquaculture Strategy (SAS, 2014) to
support to the further development of a sustainable industry in
Newfoundland.
• The DFA has developed Environmental Impact Mitigation Measures
(to be implemented 2015-16).
• Licensees are not required to maintain records, but the Minister has
the authority to make this a condition of a licencewhen considered
advisable.
• The Minister has the broad authority to suspend and /or cancel a
licence.
• Aquaculture inspectors have the authority to enter and inspect sites
and to seize and detain items.
• Since 2012 NL employs a bay management area (BMA) system with
single year-class stocking, site and bay level fallowing requirements.
• DFA has developed an Aquaculture Waste Management Action Plan
(to be implemented by 2015).
• The DFA has invested in wastewater treatment systems in salmonid
growing areas.

Chemicals/therapeu
tants
Fish health
management

Escape prevention

• Upon the occurrence of an outbreak, the licensee will undertake all

measures directed by the minister or an aquaculture inspector in
order to mitigate the effects.
• Any outbreak or detection of a pathogen in one or more individual
plants or animals must be immediately reported.
• The Minister, or a designated person, must approve all introductions,
transfers or transports of live aquatic plants and animals. If the
species or strain being introduced or transferred into a body of water
or facility where it is not already present, the impact of the
introduction or transfer must be assessed in accordance with the
Environmental Protection Act. The Minister of Environment must
determine that there is no risk to the environment.
• The DFA has an Aquatic Animal Health Management Plan as well as
Surveillance and Biosecurity Audit Programs. The DFA conducts
annual biosecurity audits at processing plants in aquaculture salmon
growing areas.
• Newfoundland has five Coastal Marine Areas (CMAs): Placentia Bay,
Coast of Bays, Bay St. George/Port au Port Peninsula, Bay of Islands,
and Great Northern Peninsula.
• The minister may require measures in order to prevent the escape of
aquatic animals at an aquaculture site. (AA)
• Escapes and breaches of containment must be reported.

Requirem ent

NB

Authority

Aquaculture Act (2011)

Regulator

NB DAAF

Licencing

• A licencerequired for an aquaculture operation from the
provincial Registrar, who is appointed by the DAAF Minister.
• The Registrar is guided by the regulations; however, the
Registrar has final decision on whether to issue or refuse
licenses. The issuance of leases is at the discretion of the
Minister.
• Applications are reviewed by both federal and provincial
agencies.
• There are inland operations licenses and marine operation
licenses. Under both marine and inland licenses there are 3
different types: private aquaculture licenses, commercial
aquaculture licenses, and institutional aquaculture licenses.
• Under the province’s Alternative Species Development Program,
marine sites may be allocated to those testing the commercial

Process

feasibility of alternative species for aquaculture. This requires
the applicant to submit a scientific research and development
proposal before the review of the marine site application.
Research and development marine sites may be converted to
commercial sites depending on how successful the research is
and the results of environmental monitoring.
• Leases will not be issued for more than 10 years and an
aquaculture occupation permit is valid for up to three years. The
exact term of a licenceis at the discretion of the Department and
the term will not exceed the approved period of the aquaculture
lease or occupation permit.
• Aquaculture lease, occupation permit, and licenceholders must
pay annual fees according to the schedule of fees provided by
the Department.
• Leases and licenses are renewable.
• Applications are accepted and processed according to the
specific bay area management plan.
• An application for a licencemust include the completed
application form, a site development plan (not required for
private aquaculture license) and any other required information.
• All applications must include a business plan, a statement of
target production volume and desired surface area.
• Applicants for licenses for new Atlantic salmon aquaculture sites
will have to demonstrate both the financial and managerial
capability to operate an economically viable aquaculture
operation. tlantic salmon aquaculture operations must have and
maintain insurance or be eligible for compensation from a fund
or scheme in order to cover possible financial loss as the result
of an order for the destruction of Atlantic salmon stock. (A
Regulation)
• DAAF coordinates an interagency review of all applications
including the provincial departments of Agriculture, Aquaculture
and Fisheries, Natural resources, and Environment as well as the
federal departments of Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Transport
Canada-Navigable Waters Protection Program, Public Works
Canada, and Environment Canada.
• NB will consult with existing licenceholders within the same
ABMA as well as the NB Salmon Grower’s Association on a new
aquaculture site application or amendment.
• Under the Navigable Waters Protection Act, approval may be
required from Transport Canada for an aquaculture project
involving structures in, on, over, under, through or across
navigable waters.
• Before a lease for a new site or boundary amendment is issued,
the applicant must hire a registered New Brunswick land
surveyor to conduct a Plan of Aquaculture Survey for approval by
the DAAF’s Regional Aquaculture Development Officer and filing

with the Crown Lands Branch of the Department of Natural
Resources.
• The Minister will notify applicants on the outcome of the review
for new sites or boundary revisions. Registrar will provide notice
to applicants on the outcome of licensing decisions.
Public engagement
and procedural
rights
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•
• Under the Aquaculture Act, an applicant is required to give

public notice of their application for a lease or occupation
permit. The applicant is responsible for informing members of
the public. Landowners within 100 m of the proposed operation
site are informed by the DAAF.
• Neither the Aquaculture Act nor the General Regulation has a
provision for a public registry of information.
• Neither the Act nor Regulations requires public engagement as
part of the licenceapplication. However, the Minister has the
power under the Act to determine if, when and how public
consultation should take place.
• Applicants and licensees may appeal decisions made by the
Registrar; however, decisions made by the Minister are final.
• There are Codes of Containment for marine finfish farms in NB

with provisions and principles for industry to follow and selfenforce. Elements of the code involve net pen site location and
infrastructure; inspection, maintenance and auditing; and stock
loss and recovery contingency planning.
• Feeding must be regularly monitored and, if feed consumption
rates decrease, feeding must be reduced or stopped. Feed loss
must be minimized and feeding must not occur during times of
high current velocities.
• The Aquaculture Act and General Regulation do not require an
environmental impact assessment of proposed aquaculture
operations. However, applications for inland aquaculture
operations with holding capacity great than 1000 kg require
approval under the Water Quality Regulation (Clean
Environment Act).
• If the proposed operation is within 30 m of a watercourse or
discharge, a watercourse alteration permit under the Clean
Water Act is required. Some freshwater aquaculture projects
may require registration under the Clean Environment Act.
• Environmental Management Program for the Marine Finfish
Cage Aquaculture Industry in New Brunswick stipulates the
environmental monitoring requirements and BMP for the
aquaculture industry in NB. The NBEMP is enforced thorough
the Clean Environment Act. Holders of an aquaculture licenceare
required to comply with the prescribed BMP.
• If operators do not meet standards for marine sediment impacts,
they will be required to develop and implement an
Environmental Remediation Plan.

Monitoring

• The Aquaculture Act provides inspectors with the authority to

carry out inspections.
• An aquaculture licenceholder must submit annual operating

reports prior to April 1st of each year with a detailed description
of all activities and development on site. According to the
Aquaculture Act, licensees must keep books, records, accounts,
and other required documents regarding operations. The
licensee must be prepared to provide this information to the
Registrar or an inspector upon request.
• There is a provincial Department of Environment Environmental
Monitoring Program (EMP) in place for marine sites in the Bay of
Fundy.
• The purpose of the EMP is to evaluate the conditions of marine
sediments under marine finfish cage aquaculture sites and to
provide an indicator of the site’s compliance with Marine
Environmental Quality Objective (MEQO).
The EMP is conducted annually between the beginning of August
and the end of October (peak growing and feeding periods). The
areas immediately under as well as adjacent to marine finfish
cage aquaculture sites are tested. Sediment sulfide
concentration is the chosen indicator for the EMP.
• The Dept. of Environment conducts annual audits on a minimum
of 20% of total marine finfish cage aquaculture sites monitored
in the program. Site operators report environmental monitoring
data to Department of Environment within 10 calendar days of
sampling activity.
Fallowing

•
• In order to facilitate single-year class farming, three distinct

Aquaculture Bay Management Areas have been created in the
Bay of Fundy. There is a 3-year rotation system with mandatory
fallowing to help reduce the transmission of ISA. NB encourages
the aquaculture industry to develop Bay Management
Agreements in order to create operating standards for the
ABMAs. These agreements should include government and
industry standards as well as any local best management
practices. BMAs are not mandatory, but industry is strongly
urged to develop them.
• The BMAs should be written, contractual agreements valid for
every production cycle containing management standards and
practices on husbandry, harvesting, transportation, year class
stocking, fish health, waste management, environmental
management, and code of practice for minimizing escapees. The
BMAs should also outline a process for settling disputes among
licensees and an enforcement mechanism to ensure compliance.
• Salmon aquaculture site operators are required under the Bay of
Fundy Marine Aquaculture Site Allocation Policy to adopt a
single-year class management system (only one generation of
fish on a site at a time). Operators will be allowed to maintain

provisional holdover of market stocks at a distinct, separate
location within the site and will not be held beyond September.
Waste
management

Chemicals/therapeu
tants

Fish health
management

Escape prevention

•
• Operational Best Management Practices are required of finfish

cage aquaculture operations. Cage site operators must develop
and comply with site-specific waste management plans for their
facility.
• Oxic sites should not wash nets on site, and anoxic or hypoxic
sites must not wash nets on site.
• Only permitted chemicals may be used to disinfect equipment

and nets must not be chemically disinfected on site. When
conducted on land, disinfection must not be conducted near
waterways or standing water.
• A Fish Health Technical Committee completes an annual review
on fish health status and the number of fish in the Aquaculture
Bay Management Area.
• Licenceholders for Atlantic salmon aquaculture operations must
submit a sea lice management and treatment plan at the
beginning of each calendar year. The licensee must also inform
the Registrar on a weekly basis whether of not a sea lice
treatment is planned at an Atlantic salmon aquaculture site. If a
treatment is planned, the licensee must provide detailed
information on the treatment. The regulation details how and
when a licensee for an Atlantic salmon aquaculture site must
perform a sea lice count. (Aquaculture regulation)
• The transportation of live finfish requires approval from the
Minister.
• The Act and the Regulation require any escape of fish, breach in
containment, and presence of disease, disease agents, parasites,
toxins, or contaminants to be reported.
• Escapes are prohibited under NB legislation
• Nets must be changed at the beginning of every production cycle
or more frequently, if it is required.

Requirem ent

British Colum bia

Authority

Federal Fisheries Act (1985)
Pacific Aquaculture Regulations

Regulator

Canada DFO

Licensing

• There is a single aquaculture application from Fisheries and
Oceans Canada, Transport Canada and the Province of British
Columbia.
• The federal DFO Minister has the authority to issues licenses for
aquaculture in BC.
• The Minister may use his or her discretion in including terms and
conditions in the licence related to :
- Species and quantities of fish that are permitted to be
cultivated
- The waters in which aquaculture is permitted, the fish
feed allowed to be used, the harvesting of fish in an
aquaculture facility
- The measures to control and monitor pathogens
- The measures used to monitor environmental impact,
etc.
• The Minister of Forests, Lands and Natural resources may issue
an aquatic crown lease for waters in BC.
• Land-based finfish facilities must submit specific information
under the Provincial Environmental Management Act before
construction may begin. The information must include :
- All watercourses, nearby wells, water intake and effluent
discharge locations
- Annual finfish production rate in kilograms
- Maximum daily amount of effluent in cubic meters to be
discharged into receiving waters
- Dilution ratio
- The aquaculture licencenumber.

Process

Public Consultation
and Procedural
Rights

• The regulations do not provide a process through which citizens

Farm location

• In BC, there must be a farm separation buffer of more than 1 km

may appeal a decision of the minister, initiate an investigation,
or influence decision making. There is no regulation or legislation
requiring community or citizen engagement in the legislative
process in British Columbia.

between farms of the same owner and a separation buffer of
more than 3 km between farms with different owners.

• There must be more than 1 km of separation between farms and

salmon-bearing rivers and major herring spawning sites.
Aquaculture farms must be more than 300 meters from
intertidal shellfish beds.
• The lease area does not have to be marked nor does the
licenceneed to be displayed.
Stocking densities

Environmental
effects
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•
• Aquaculture farm operators must keep records of stocking

density, monthly peak biomass and year-class composition. The
maximum allowable biomass for an operation is outlined in the
licenceconditions.
• The Minister of the Environment may require an environmental
impact assessment as a term of the licenceconditions for an
aquaculture facility; however, the regulations do not require
this.
• In BC, environmental monitoring must be done within 30 days of
peak biomass.
• The regulations do not require annual or incident reporting;
however, the Minister has the power to require record keeping
and reporting in the terms and conditions for the lease.
• Fishery officers and fishery guardians hold extensive power to
enter and inspect aquaculture operations.
• A fallowing period is required if the farm does not meet certain
environmental standards. If the standards are not met, the
restocking of pens is not permitted until free sulfide is less than
1300 u M at a distance of 30 m from the pens.
• “The macrobenthos abundance and richness 30 m from pens
must not be significantly different from the reference stations.”
• Aquaculture producers in BC must have BMPs in place to
minimise the amount of waste generated.
• Producers must keep site records of the quantity and timing of
use of all chemicals, therapeutants and anti-foulants.
• Producers are only permitted to apply 3 lice treatments per
production cycle.
• Sea lice monitoring, reporting and auditing is mandatory for
aquaculture farm operators.
• Mortalities of more than 4,000 kg of fish must be reported
immediately.
• Every aquaculture operation must have a fish health
management plan. The fish health management plan must
include plans for routine disease monitoring, rapid response to
disease events, record keeping or health status, and preventing,
controlling and treating disease.
• Operators must have the employees and resources necessary in
order to effectively manage fish health issues.
• All monitoring activities must be detailed and the appropriate
authorities must be notified in the case of disease outbreaks.

• When handling fish, operators must ensure that fish stress is

minimised.
Escape prevention

Wildlife interactions

• In BC, legislation prohibits escapes. Both actual and suspected

escapes must be reported within 24 hours and written notice
must be given within a week. Reasonable effort must be made
on the part of operators to recapture escaped fish.
• Farms must have a written escape response plan in place and
staff training for the events of escapes. Maintenance of facilities
is required in order to prevent escapes.
• Net handling practices must be documented as part of the
BMPs.
• Daily inspections and record keeping are mandatory. Any events
that might stress containment structures, must be followed by
an inspection.
• An aquaculture operator must have anchoring and structural
plans and comply with minimum net strength standards.
• Aquaculture operators must keep records of predator control
methods used, report the accidental drowning of any marine
mammals, and record the incidental catches of other species.

Requirem ent

M aine

Authority

National Aquaculture Improvement Act (1985)
Aquaculture Lease Regulations (1983)

Regulator

• Maine Department of Marine Resources /Department of
Environmental Protection
• In Maine, there are two types of leases and one licencefor
aquaculture operations. The DMR retains the authority to issue
leases. (Comp US Maine) A lease is the primary form of
approval for an aquaculture operation.
• In Maine, the decision making process is well defined in the
legislation and consultation requirements are also legislated,
with some discretion afforded to the commissioner with regard
to the terms and conditions of a standard lease.
• The standard lease- Most common lease covering up to 100
acres and valid for up to 10 years (renewable). Standard leases
are further divided into discharge and no discharge leases.
• A new standard lease application must include:
- A description of the proposed lease site
- List of species and their sources, an environmental
evaluation of the site (including bottom characteristics)
- Resident flora and fauna on site
- Tide levels, current speed and directions
- Description of recreational and commercial fishing

Licencing

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

activity in the vicinity of the proposed lease site
- Evidence of financial and technical capability
- Any other information required by the Commissioner
- The application fee.
The experimental lease- Covers up to 2 acres and is valid for up
to 3 years (non-renewable, except for scientific research
purposes)
Experimental lease applications require similar application and
assessment processes as standard leases, except the
requirement for a public scoping session and/or public hearing
is at the discretion of the Commissioner. However, the
Commissioner is required to hold a public hearing if five or
more people request one and a public heating is required for a
renewal application for an experimental lease.
The limited purpose aquaculture license- Covers up to 400
square feet and is valid for a year. LPA licencedoes not permit
any discharge into water.
A LPA licencemay be issued for five marine areas where
cultivation of a defined list of species may take place under
certain conditions.
Emergency aquaculture lease may also be issued under certain
circumstances.
A person may not be a tenant of any kind of leases covering a
total area of more than 1,000 acres and no one lease may
exceed 100 acres nor exceed 10 years.
The placement of any temporary or permanent structures for
aquaculture operations (experimental operations included) in
navigable waters requires a permit from the US Army Corps of
Engineers. Most proposed aquaculture projects, however,
involve a joint application for both the Army Corps of Engineers
and the DMR.
The Commissioner must renew a lease if the lessee has
complied with terms of the lease set out in the lease
agreement, the lease is not being held for speculative
purposes, and a renewal will not result in a person becoming a
tenant of more an aggregate of leases covering more than
1,000 acres. However, the Commissioner does have some
discretionary power to refuse a renewal of a lease if it is
deemed to not be in the best interest of the state.
Renewal applications must be submitted at least 90 days
before the end of a lease and must include information
concerning the type and amount of aquaculture under the new
lease term. For renewal of standard lease, a notice to the
public is required; however, a public hearing is only required if
five or more people request one.
In the case of a lease transfer, the DMR will notify public,
riparian owners, and municipal governments within 14 days.

Process

• While the Commissioner has the power to refuse an application
at his or her discretion, the Commissioner does not have the
power to grant a lease for an application that does not fulfill
the conditions stipulated in the Aquaculture Lease Regulations.
• The Commissioner must provide a decision on a lease or
licencein writing that includes findings of fact and conclusions
of law.
• The licensing process can last more than 8 months due to the
public consultation process required.
• The conditions of the lease are subject to the discretion of the
commissioner.
• Before submitting an application, the applicant must introduce
the proposal to the State and municipal governments and hold
a pre-application scoping session in the municipality where the
proposed site is located. The Pre-application scoping session is
designed so as to familiarize the local population with the
project, provide the public with opportunity to pose questions
and provide information, and to provide DMR with relevant
information on the site review. The DMR will release a press
release announcing the session and the applicant must take out
an advert in the local newspaper at least 10 days before the
session is to occur.
• Before issuing a lease for an intertidal zone subject to a
municipal shellfish conservation program, the Commissioner
must obtain consent from municipal officials.
• Following the submission of a complete application, the
Commissioner will set a date for a public hearing. The DMR will
also notify all riparian owners within 1,000 feet of the proposed
lease as well as municipal officials, interested government
agencies and any other member of the public who has
requested to be on DMR notification lists. Notice of the hearing
must be mailed to known riparian owners and relevant
municipal officials, and the DMR will issue a press release and
place notice on a local newspaper both 30 and 10 days before
the hearing is to take place.
• Before the hearing, DMR will conduct an on-site inspection of
the proposed lease area and consider possible commercial and
ecological effects of the proposed project on flora and fauna
and any possible conflicts with other users. The Aquaculture
Lease Regulations stipulate the details the Commissioner must
consider when making a decision on a lease application. They
include: impact on riparian owners, interference with
navigation, interference with fishing or other water-related
uses, intensity and frequency of other aquaculture in the area,
impact on the ability to support wildlife or marine habitat, fish
health practices, impact on public use and enjoyment of the
area, number and density of aquaculture leases in the area,
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and lighting noise and visual impacts.
If the proposed lease site will include discharge into water, the
applicant must complete a baseline study between April 1 and
November 15, including sediment, water and benthic
characterization.
The public is notified of licensing applications and has the
opportunity to participate in a public hearing (the aquaculture
legislative framework, however, does not include whistleblower protection for employees exposing any violations of the
legislation). In Maine, decisions can be appealed within the
government department or in the courts.
Information regarding applications for lease are licenceis kept
in an agency file, which is available for public inspection, and
contains correspondence and communication concerning the
application.
All correspondence and memoranda of oral communication
regarding an application, records of hearing proceedings, and a
copy of the lease must be available to the public (Information
deemed confidential will be withheld).
There must be a minimum of 610 m between finfish farms in
Maine.
Aquaculture operations must not be in areas with persistent
water stratification and the mean current speed mid-water
under the pens must be ≥5 cm s-1.
In Maine, lease conditions will stipulate the maximum stocking
density and records of production and stocking densities must
be kept.
A lease area must be clearly marked with signs displaying the
words “SEA FARM” at each corner of the lease area.
There is mandatory real-time feed monitoring and records of
feed consumption must be kept, as feed loss must be
minimized .
The US National Environmental Policy Act requires decisions on
aquaculture developments to be assessed as to whether or not
they require an Environmental Impact Statement. .
Aquaculture legislation does not does not include a formal
environmental impact assessment process.
There is required baseline site information including benthic
monitoring, sampling and reporting, and compliance with
standards for chemical indicators.
There must not be any detectable toxins from an aquaculture
farm in sediment less than 30 m from the pens.
The Commissioner holds the authority to require the holder of
the lease to conduct environmental monitoring on the lease
site as a condition of the lease. The Commissioner may
stipulate what information is to be gathered as part of
environmental monitoring as well as the schedule for

•

•
•
•
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Waste management

monitoring. The results of environmental monitoring must be
summarized and reported to the DMR within 90 days of the
completion of an environmental monitoring study.
The Finfish Aquaculture Monitoring Program helps in meeting
aquaculture-monitoring requirements. The DMR Finfish
Aquaculture Monitoring Program and the MEPDES permit
outline reporting requirements for lessees. If this program and
permit do not apply, a lessee must submit annual semiquantitive diver survey reports and videos, benthic survey
reports, and water quality monitoring data from August to
October to the DMR by December 15th each year.
The lessees to the DMR and municipal government must also
submit annual seeding and harvesting reports.
Operators must inform the relevant authorities immediately if
warning levels or impact thresholds are exceeded.
The Commissioner has the authority to collect information on
aquaculture sites and require lessees to report information
concerning:
- Geophysical site characteristics
- Benthic habitat characteristics and effects
- Water column effects
- Feeding and production data sufficient to estimate
effluent loading
- Smolt and broodstock introduction and transfer data
- Disease incidence and use of chemical therapeutics
- Other information deemed necessary by the
commissioner.
The Commissioner conducts annual reviews of each
aquaculture lease.

•
• The Clean Water Act regulates the discharge of waste from
aquaculture operations and a permit for the discharge of
aquaculture waste is provided at the state level. Aquaculture
operations producing more than 45 tons of finfish per annum
are subject to Effluent Limitation Guidelines and must develop
and comply with BMP for how Effluent Limitation Guidelines
will be achieved.
• The US Federal Environmental Protection Agency’s National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System regulates the discharge
of pollutants into Federal waters. The EPA has oversight over
the NPDES, but the State of Maine issues MNPDES permits for
aquaculture operations in the state.
• When aspplying for a MPDES permit, applicants must conduct a
baseline for the site and demonstrate the site’s suitability for
net pen salmon farming.
• Maine law was amended to comply with EPA guidelines ‘by
stating that all effluent discharges require application of best
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practicable treatment and must ensure the receiving waters
attain the State water quality standards (Maine Surface Water
Classification System).
Finfish farmers must also acquire a discharge permit from the
Maine Department of Environmental Protection.
The discharge of blood, viscera or transport water in the sea is
prohibited.
Nets from aquaculture operations may only be cleaned on site
if there is no accumulation of solid waste from the nets below
the farm or degradation of water quality.
Aquaculture operators must post public notice of therapeutant
use and must inform the relevant authorities within 30 days of
therapeutant use. Only permitted chemicals and therapeutants
may be used in the sea. Biocidal chemicals must not be applied
on site. Tributyltin (anti-foulant) is banned.
Disinfectants cannot be discharged in the sea.
Maine has an Aquaculture Management Area Agreement in
operation.
In Maine, dead fish must be removed from aquaculture pens
once per week.
Operators must keep records of all escapes and escapes of 50+
fish ≥ 2 kg or 25%+ of a cage population must be reported to
the relevant authorities within 24 hours.
All equipment, materials, and structures must be designed,
constructed, installed, inspected and maintained in order to
prevent escapes.
For salmon aquaculture operations, a permit includes a
condition that requires the permit holder to use a completely
functional marine Containment Management System. The CMS
plan must include inventory control procedures, predator
control procedures, auditing, record keeping, training, and a
schedule for regular maintenance and inspection.
In Maine, horizontal predator nets must be greater than 1 m
above the sea floor.

Wildlife interactions

•
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Norway

Authority

Aquaculture Act (2005)
Regulation on Technical Standards for Equipment used in Farming

Regulator

Fisheries Directorate

Licencing

• Applicants must submit an application for an aquaculture

licenceto the Directorate of the Regional Fisheries Office (at the

Process

Public engagement
and procedural
rights

Farm location
Stocking densities

Net pen design

Feed management

Environmental
effects

Monitoring

County level). After approval from the Directorate the
application is forwarded to the other relevant authorities and
the municipality for approval.
• The County makes a decision on the application in accordance
with the Aquaculture Act. Sector authorities include the
Directorate of Fisheries, local Norwegian Food Safety Authority,
Norwegian Coastal Administration, County Governor, and
occasionally the Norwegian Water Resources and Energy
Directorate. The municipality announces the application to the
public.
• Applicants must submit some baseline data before approval for
new operations and include information on average current
speed, sediment characteristics, salinity and seabed topography.
• The Department coordinates applications on behalf of all
departments. Public hearings are required at the municipal level
with public notice given and all application documentation made
available to the public. The applicant must incorporate potential
conflicts with other user interests. -Norwegian Ministry of
Fisheries and Coastal Affairs. Aquaculture Act, 2005.
- Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, No
date (last update in 2015). National Aquaculture Legislation
Overview - Norway
• A minimum of 1 km is required between finfish farms in Norway
and farms must be a minimum of 5 km from important rivers.
• Aquaculture operations must keep records of stocking density,
and the maximum stocking density is 25 kg m-3.
• Each licenceallows a maximum allowable biomass of 780 tons
(some counties allow 900 tons) and specific biomass limitations
for individual production sites are stipulated in the license.
• The regulation focuses largely on equipment standards and both
net-pen construction and mooring systems are standardized by
the Regulation on Technical Standards for Equipment used in
Farming Operations.
• Operators must keep records of feed consumption and feed loss
should be minimized.
• Farmed fish must not be fed other farmed fish parts.
• Large farms (greater than 48,000 cubic meters for movable pens
or greater than 36,00 cubic meters for permanently fixed pens)
must undergo an environmental impact assessment before
being granted approval.
• Requirements for environmental monitoring exist at the local
and the regional level.
• Norway has a ‘Modelling- On-growing Fish Farm- Monitoring’
(MOM) system for monitoring the accumulation of organic
matter in aquaculture operations. High impact farms must
undergo a comprehensive environmental assessment, whereas
low impact farms are not required to undergo environmental
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tants

Fish health
management

Escape prevention

monitoring.
• Required environmental monitoring includes details on organic
sediment loading, benthic macrofauna, pH, redox, total organic
content and grain size of the sediment and DO of water.
• The frequency of monitoring is determined by the size of the
aquaculture site and previous monitoring results.
• Farms that do not meet environmental standards must lower
production levels or fallow the site. Fallowing periods are
usually set at 6 months and licencemay be withdrawn if level of
impact is still too high after 6 months.
• Only single-year class production is allowed in Norway.
• All aquaculture farms in Norway must have a discharge permit
that outlines the restrictions on the quantities of nutrient salts
and organic matter that may be discharged.
• Operators must keep records of the time of use and quantities of
all chemicals, therapeutants and anti-foulants. Furthermore,
public notice must be posted if antibiotics are used. If fish have
been treated with antibiotics within the 12 months prior to
being slaughtered, they must be tested for antibiotic residue.
• Only a veterinarian may order the use of therapeutants and only
permitted chemicals and therapeutants may be used.
• There is a zero detection limit for all therapeutants and
harvesting is not permitted until after a withholding period.
• There is mandatory sea lice monitoring every 14 days and the
results of this monitoring must be reported.
• If effective vaccines are available, all farmed fish must be
vaccinated.
• The Animal Health Authority must approve all management
plans.
• Outbreaks of disease, diagnoses, testing, treatment and number
of fish slaughtered must all be recorded. Fish must not be
slaughtered on site and mortalities must be disposed of
properly.
• Regular health control by qualified personnel must be carried
out in line with the Animal Health Authority guidelines.
• All equipment must be disinfected before it is used.
• Staff must be trained in order to prevent escapes and facilities
must be properly operated and maintained.
• All equipment and structures must be designed, constructed,
maintained, installed and inspected in order to prevent escapes.
Farms must abide by minimum net-strength standards
• All escapes must be recorded, and authorities must be
immediately notified in the event of an escape. From October to
April, nets must be deployed at a 20-meter distance from the
farm in order to monitor for escapes.
• There exists a legal basis for the mandatory tagging of
aquaculture animals as well as a legal basis for the mandatory

Wildlife interactions

use of sterile fish (actual introduction of elements will likely take
a few years).
• If non-lethal methods cannot deter predators, limited culling of
seals and otters is permitted, and all culls must be reported.

